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Poetry.

« NOTE THE BRIGHT HOURS ONLY.’

■I MRS. SARAH T. BOLTON.

A lesson in itself eublimr,
A lesson worth entering, 

la Ihi6—“1 take no hted of time 
Save when ihe aim is shining," 

These motto words a dial bore,
And wisdom never teaches 

To human hearts a better lore 
Than this short sentence teaches. 

As life is sometimes bright and fair, 
And sometimes dark and lonely, 

Le us forget its pain and care,
And note ite bright hours only.

he done ot ibe time the rennet is added t< 
ihe milk. It is seldom sufficiently mia 
f*d if placed m Hie curd at a later stage 
Amato, enffion, dissolved carrot, are all 
nerd. The two former are the best and 
must common. A combination of the two 
gives a particular rich appearance t»» the 
cheese. We have previously stated th«i 
great attention should be paid to keeping 
• he cheese-room cool and free of dampness. 
The richest milk, with the best manage 
ment up to ibis p-int, will only produce in 
ferior cheese, if they are i ot kept cool and 
airy, for several months after being manu 
fac lu red.-.Vor/A British Agriculturist.

£ i t c r a t n r c

IRA LEWIS,

BXRRLSTER, SOLICITOR, fcc. West-
mirant Gnitavirh.

2vr.25
atree', Goderich.

June 1818.
DANIEL HOME L1ZARS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan-
Riilinilnr in (*h# nrerv. StC. liaS hi*■ cer, Solicitor in Chancery, 8tc. lias hie 

office as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford. 2nd Jan. 18Ô0. 2vn49

But has some bird to cheer it ;
Su hope singe on, in every heart, 

Although we may not h ar it,
And if to day the heavy wing 

Of sorrow is oppreaung,
Perchance tomorrow’s sun will bring 

The weary heart a blessing ;
For life is sometimes bright and fair 

And sometimes dark and lonely ; 
Then lei’s forget its toil and care,

And cote its bright hours only.

« I WISH I WAS RICH.”

DANIEL GORDON,

We bid the joyous moments haste, 
And then forg#-t their glitter— 

We take the cop of life, and taste 
No portion but the bitter,

(CABINET MAKER. Three doors Es*t o But we should teach our hr an a to deem 
J the Canada Compaoy’e office, West- Its sweetest drops the strongest,the Canada Company 

^stre*t, Goderich.
AogiiFt 27th. 1849.

And pleasant hours should ever seem 
To linger round us longest.

A life is sometimes bright and fair,
-------- - eu. n And sometimes dark and lonely,TVOTARY 1‘UBLlL, Commissioner Q.B., Let us forget its toil and care,

11 and Conveyancer, Stratford. , And cote its bright hours only.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
VRY
I Conveyancer, I

\ IL. LI AM REED,

House and sign painter, tc.
Lighthouse—street, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. 2»n38

STOKES,
QU2MIS7 AND DRUGGIST, West-

street, Goderich.
July 1850. 20-3

Though darkest shadows of the night, 
Are just before the morning.

Then let us wait the crmmg light,
All boding phantoms scorning;

And while we’re passing on the time 
Of tune’s fast ebbing river,

Let’s pluck the bloss-ma bv its side, 
Arid bless the gracious Giver,

As 1 if© is Sometimes bright and fair, 
And sometimes dark and lorelv,HURON HOTEL, '

BY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— Wo should f .rger if* pain and cure, 
Attentive Hustlers always on hand. | And note its blight h<*urs 6nly. 

Goderich, Sept. 12, 1850. f3-d80

8TRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrialtr aud Attornits at /.air,

G dfsiciiC. W.
JOHN 8TKACHAN Bimster end Aitor-

i

ney at Law, Notary Tublic and Convey 
ancer.
ALEXANDER WOOD 8TRACIIAN.

Attorney at Law, Solicitor ia Chen» 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BROKER, H >uso, Land.Insurance, Ship
nintr and General 'AGENT.

AGRICULTURE.

ping and General 'AGENT.
Produce and Commission Merchant, Ac»

«ountmf, &lc.
Produce bought and sold on Commission 

good- Carefully stTed, and forwarded. Book* 
be lanced, Partnership se’tlemeul adjusted. | °f Scotland, has b«*nn surcessfu'ly

Goderich Feb. 25. 1852- v5-n5 ! f-dlowsd out; hut an a whole, Scotland dues
____________________ __ I not manufacture cheese * xtens velv: imi'ort

| mg a considerable quaint v. from England, 
Holland, and America. We consider, if

Wholr Milk Chkfsr.—This well 
known eubalance Appears n> have been use»* 
is food at an earfy date. Bu h the earliest 
Hebrew and Greek poets mention cheese- 
It is cinders'nod that the ancients used ren 
net, hot, efer the milk cagulated of its 
o'Vii accord, the whey was poured- off, and 
the curd afterwards pressed. There are 
double if cheese was known in Bn'ain at 
the time of ihe invasion of the Romane; 
who w#re understood to have used rennet. 
In Scotland, cnesse making was very im
perfectly understood up to the mid tie of 
last century, when the making of full milk 
che ese was commenced. Since that dite 
cheese making, in some dis'rict* ;» th**

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door .. , . .
We,t of XV. E. Grac.'« Stora, Wen ,heJ Pr,,CM? u' cheei'’, "1‘,k,n‘r Vf b" f' 

Street Goderich. j understood, 'he manufaclurnir of it would
Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4 ! be considerably extruded. UnfoiiunaD ly,

! Scotish made* chee-e duce not s land h gh in. 
tie estimation of the public. Dunlop 

WANTED. 1 cheese wi'l bring a b'gher ynce sold
JpwO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, English cheese, than sold as Dnnlop, and 

M,h" w,ll fil'd constant einuloy ment ih s plan is said to be no* unfrequen* Iv 
pnlying at the Shop adopted by retail*r*. Where the wi-ole m 

the milk i* cm a erled in.» clipe^e, the pro 
p> rtion of ch< e#e to tiie milk is about 12 
per cent. Where the cream is removed 

the milk, about 7 per c* nt. As to

So said Tom Tobey, in our hearing, a 
short time since. Tde remark was made 
in a grocery stofc, where Tom spends near
ly all his time, with his leg on a level with 
his nose, cap pitched defiantly over his left 
eye, a cigar between his teeth, and his hpnds 
in his pockets. This is the way Tom lives, 
and the only way in which he earns his 
living. Laziness is a permanent feature 
of his physical fabric, except at fires, when 
he is wide awake—hever omitting, however, 
the lunch that comes afterwards.

1 Well, Tom, if you were rich, what 
would you do?’

Do? I’d do everything. ‘I’d own, a 
machine myself, and hire the b’hoys to run 
with it. I’d keep the fastest crabs that 
ever crawled to the cottage. I’d go it 
you’d better believe me.’

I can put you on the road to wealth, if 
you’ll follow my direction?.’

* As how ?’
4 Take your legs down, pull your hands 

but of your pockets, throw that cigar away, 
put your cap on your head man-fashion, roll 
up your shirt-sleeves/and go to—uxad 
That’s the way men get rich in this country 
Loafing away your best days in idleness, 
and wishing for wealth, will finally land 
you, not in the palace, but in the alms-house 

ou are ‘going it,’ Tom, full, blast enough, 
but in the wrong direction. You ought to 
be thoroughly ashamed. Who supports 
you Don’t look savage. I know all about 

Your widowed mother, by her hard 
daily labour.’

Tom looked amazed, he had many good 
qualities, and good nature was one of them. 
He reflected a moment. His under jaw 
fell, and the cigar fell with it: His* legs 
found their legitimate position slowly on the 
floor. His hands crawled out of his pock
ets.

I’ll do it. You have told me the truth 
in old-fashioned English, just as 1 like it— 
and I'Ll do it.

so. A person once said to a wealthy citi 
zen of Portland, ‘i wish I had as much as 
you.’ 4 You have,’ was the unexpected res
ponse^

4 How so? 4 You have a comfortable 
house ?*4 Yes.*

4 Enough to Eat ?’ 4 Yes.’
4 Warmly clothed ?’4 Yes.*
4 Plenty of air and sunshine ?’ 4 Of 

course.’
4 Then you have as much as I, without 

the trouble of looking after the surplus, 
which / can never use?

Nature has been profuse in her endow
ments. If the glorious scenery of earth 
and sky—if the sweet air—if the heavenly 
sunshine—if the gentle showers—were all 
saleable articles, what would you take for 
your interest, render? Why your riches 
are inexhaustible, and may accumulate for 
ever/ f

world 1 Aud you occupied it onre—aye 
great as you are, it was your world once, 
and over it, the only horizon you btbeld. 
bent the heaven of a mother's eyes, as you 
rocked in that little barque of love, oa the 
hither shore of time, fast by a mother’s love 
to a mother’s heart.

And there attached to two rafters are 
the fragments of an untwisted rope. Do 
you remember it, and what it was for, and 
who fastened it there ? Twas ‘the child
ren’s swing.’ You are here indeed, but 
where are Nelly and Charley ? Theft* 
hangs his little cap by. that window, and

and powerful stream, of who*c source even 
the tribes that dwell in those far rigions are 
ignorant. I am confident that when the 
problem of twenty centuries is solved, the 
entire length of the Nile will be found to

THE EMIGRATION TO AUSTRAL! ! 
1 ANI> AMERICA.

Tb.re ». nuw •••••> 
tised le the En*li.h Pott Ofito luei 
u$t. io isle out »..».<«■ '“-t'.-;*’;
Au.trail*, end ell which ar. tc .all Is " 
U..JJI. Cf July. Tb. at'g'c,.,. ' '
these vessels amount to about 9
Thirteen of these are (or fc»jdi 1

<1 twenty two for MeibouiLe atd I <

be not less than four thousand miles, and he 
will then lake his rnnk with the Mississippi

THE GAlUtET.

Sarcastic people arc won^to say 
* ’ " • • din '

that
people

ihere the little red frock she used to wear. 
A crown is resting on Ins cherub brow and 
her robes are spotless in the better 
land.

Put we must not tarry longer now, but 
will return some other day, fo^£*t old

and good wares, by
of the subscriber, W-M-mreM. Gulrrieh.

bustard green.
Sept. 9th, 1531.

H'EST STIt /: t:7\ C(>l)/ li 1CH,
( ^ear the Market S .'ia's.)

BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROUT. DOXOGH. 
MOOD Accommodions f-r Traxelltrs, end 

au attentive liuailerat all times, to lake 
chsrve ot TeHinr.

Uo.-kricli, Dec. fi. 1850." 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co. 

Capital Sl.OOd.COO.
CSZRA HOPKINS, [l.nultoii, Agent for 

iheCntmVr. nf Waterloo .ml lii.rcn.
August 27, 1850. 3x15

MR. JOHN MACARA.
RlSTKR, Solicitor in Chancery,

An rney-at-Lhw, Conveyancer, fcte. i 
kc. Office : Ontaiin Buildings, Kmg-St. | 
opposite the Gore Bank, ami the Bank of 
Bri’irh North America. Hamilton. 4 10

W* ^vC!T(DiR'i A IF^dDiTiElIi of the profilablrneee of inanufiic
W luring full m.lk cheese i,r$u, butter and

« hecso, or butter a- d churned milk, line 
can be best ascertained bv those more im
mediately connected with a dairy. The !..

C'lOOD AccommoJuunns f-r Travellers, and cal tien and lor the produce n.nut alwave 
I au attentive Hoarier at all times, to lake more or less determine Ihe rrofiiahleooss

rf one system over another. We have fre 
qnenily alluded to the influence which a 
clean c»>w lionne has upon ihe quality oi 
the nuik.- We would, therefore, proceed, 
upon the assumption that thi-» is understood 
and acted upon. Whore the number of 
cows is cons'derahk, say a dozen to twenty 
the chse-e should ho Iliade Twice a day. So 
soon as the milk I- withdrawn from * In- 
cow it t hould he placed in a large veàs«*|. 
b mg put through a fine wire strainer—tw" 
if tnceeary, the hulk falling from one int 
thn other. In St otland. from ihe general 
want of accofiunmodalton, this vo-sH in al 
ways invariably placed in the middle of tfv 
kitchen floor. This is perhap-», the wors 
pusaiblo place, wi'h the exception of an il 
ventilate ! by*<*.—During the heat of sum* 
me, a abed attached to a milk house i*» 
about the best, bring the coolest place. I

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land . is net necesearv to keep up the tcmperaiu'c 
Surveyor. Goderich. of new milk ns many dairymaids suppose.

but rather ihe contrary, iho richness of ihe
--------------cheeso being in a part dependent upon the

-i , HYNDMAN, coldneea of the curd when ihe whey is ro-
OLiCK'S TAVERN, London Rood. moved from it. If hot at Hue period the 

May 1'851. v4r 12 whey will carry cff. noi only a part of ih*
phosphates, but also a part of the oily and 
fatty matter, which as much as possible 
should ho retained in the cheese. So soon 
as the milking is completed, the rennet 
enotild he added. It is important that the 
rennet should not have a fetid smell, other 
wise, it will affect the cheese. The vessel 

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR, should be covered up till the milk,is coagus 
TV EXT i - ■ r n <vr- ' a ' So ,onn *• .Mi hi. taken pl»r., nA XV..I Strett r„i.r,llC r. .1* 5 ll" "Id ba rraduJIj broken, ih- *«•■«! 
nd raolirad a„, ’.?m!L a .ï"’ T*’ p'-erd a III tie on -il, adBr, ,nd thn whne
eel nolle.. ’.,„i *bor~ i ahould be rcm",erl >■ eoon a. il collect, on

the surtac When thequaniitv of w tev ah 
•traded will sdmit of 'he curd being put in
to * eioili, th»* dune# aiid gtiu.ij »»ed h\
the hand. As it becomes firm, the our if

raised. Tom was on his taps, but paused. 
4 No, yer don’t,’ said he. 4 I’ve run after 
the 4 tub’ enough. I’ll be an honorary 
member hereafter. I ’in on another haunt 
new. Nobody shall say again that my old 
mother supports me?

We have teen Tom but once since. lie 
was then redeeming his pledge, and is *on 
the high road to the ultimate attainment of 
his with.

The desire to be rich is a natural une

poets dwell in garrets, and Simple 
believe it. And others neither sarcastic 
nor simple, send them up aloft, among . the 
rubbish, just because they do not know 
what to do with them down stairs and 
‘among folks,’ and so they class them under 
the head of rubbish, and consign them to 
the grand receptacle of dilapidated ‘has 
been’ dispised ‘used to he’s,’ the old Gar
ret.

The garret is to the oilier apartments of 
the homestead, what the Adverb is to the 
pedagogue in parsing—every thing they 
do not know how to dispose of, is consign
ed to the list of Adverbs. And it is for 
this precise reason that we love garrets; 
because they do contain the relics of the 
Tdd^ird past^ÿuTiTcuii’a of otherwdiiappter 
and siin 1er times.

They have come to build houses now-a- 
days, without garrets. Impious innova-

You man of bronz and ‘ bearded like the 
pard,’ who would make people believe, if 
you could, that you never was ‘a tudJhn 
thing’ that you never wore‘a rifle dress,’ 
or jingled a rattlebox with infinite delight; 
that you never had another and that she 
never became an old woman, and wore mob 
caps and spectacles, and may-be, took snuff; 
go home once more, afleh all these years of 
absence, all hooted and whi»kered, and six

Garret is more nearly like a hitman heart 
full of gentle and tearful memories!, than 
aught else on earth bu' huinan hearts them
selves. God keep that Garret with a'l its 
tieasurers safe, though fame may prove a 
vision, fortune, an idle dream !

Tind the Amazon—a sublime trinity of 
streams ! There is, in some respects, a 
striking resemblance between the Nile and 
the former l iver. The Missouri is the true 
Mississippi, rolling the largest flood and 
giving his color to the mingled streams. 
So of the White Nile, which is broad and 
turbid, and pollutes the clear blue flood 
that has usurped his name and dignity. In

and 
the

Til. number of emigr.nl. lear ng l. ■ 
Hurt of Liverpool conlinui. on the lucieee. 
In ihe month jii.l enilid. to emigrant vi-- 
left Ihe Mei.ey with 2C.6U7 e..ute 
bonrd. ilm laigent nmvbir evtr Kuo» r, 
leave ai y poil in a cuneepondiig penoo. 
They v»eit* cuinpoft d of Irish and U« im: i 
.1,0 e.iluil tb» fly lor nm Amine»" t ' ' 
and Scofchnn n, Wt Ibt.iiii o and LugiiM 
men w ho^e de.-mat on, for »hu u- s.l p 
Austrs ia. In the »•* ft.oi.ll.H ot t >■ M>' « 
year, 92,377 cii»'gr-Lts ..at c-*• 1 '
J.iverpool.

Oo the 4'h in-'t.. I? «* " w «’•' ' «' ' ; 
packet ship lin i« U • I t »" 1 1 - 1 1
trail*, will» 4ÜU pithSf IVM ff (iu I ' '■ 
owners .rcceued :,n .tht'* * l' " 1 1

fo p^Fcnj.'.-rs cv-r t a z •
£8:uv.v.c. rl be t-u.i^ i -x

ih,

CAREER OF A SHIPOWNER.i

feet high as you are, and let us go up the j

Mr. Lindsay met the electors of Dart- 
mount borough a few days ago, and in re
plying to an attack made upon him by a 
Vo i y elector, gave the following interesting 
account of his fortunes: 44 He should be 
the last to mention a word about him
self had he not been taunted with lalseltood. 
He was told he was a mere common-place 
ship-broker—God knew he was common 
place enough once; lie was the architect of 
of bis own fame, *and he hoped no one 
would despise him on that account. He 
was but a young man now, and at .the age 
of 14 he was left an orphan boy to push l.is 
way in the world. lie left Glasgow to find 
his way to Liverpool with 4s 6d in his pock
et, and so poor was he that the captain of 
a steamer had pity on him, and told him he 
would give him his passage if he would 
trim the cottls in the coal-hole of the steamer 
lie did so, and thus worked his passage, 
lie remembered that the fireman gave him 
a part of his homely dinner, and never had 
he ale a dinner with such a relish, for be
fell that he had wrought for it and earned 
it and—he wished the young to listen to this 
statement—lie had derived a lesson from 
that voyage which he had never forgot.

stairs together—in that old fashioned spaci
ous garret, that extends from gable to ga
ble, with its narrow oval windows, with a 
spider-web of a sash, through which steals 
a dim religious light,’ upon a museum of 

At that moment the ery of ‘Fire’ was |hing, unnameable that once figured below

stairs, but were long since crowded out by

(Cheers). At Liverpool he remained seven
weeks before he got employment; be abode 
in sheds, and 4s lid maintained him, until

the Vandal hand of these modern times.
The loose boards of the floor rattle some
what as they used to do—don’t they?— 
when beneath your little pattering feet,
they chattered and chattered aforetime-, stailt „ori,, and by keeping in 
when of a rainy day. mother wearied with 
many-tongued importunity, granted the ‘let 
us go up garret and play?’ And play?
Desperately little of play have you haJ 

in since, we’ll warrant, with your looks of dig-

at last ho found shelter in a West Indiaman 
Lie entered as a boy, and before he was 19 
lie had risen to the command of an India
man. At 2T he retired from the sea, his 
friends, who when he wanted assistance had 
given him none, having left him that which 
they could no longer keep, lie settled on 

] shore his career had been rapid, he had 
I acquired property by close industry, l y con- 

view that
great principle of doing lo others as you 
would be done by. (Cheers). Ami

spite of what geographets may, say- 
tliey are still far from being united on 
subject—the Blue Nile is not the true 
Nile. Here at the point of junction, his 
volume of water is greater, hut he is fresh 
from the mountains and constantly fed by 
large, unfailing affluents, while the White 
Nile has rolled for more than a thousand 
miles on nearly dead levels, thro* a porous, 
alluvial soil, in which he loses more water 
than he brings with him.

'I he Blue Nile, whose source the honest 
long-slandered Bruce did actually discover, 
rises near lat. 11 ° N. in the mountains of 
Godjain, on the south-western frontier of 
Abyssinia. Thence it flows northward into 
the great lake of Detnbea, or Tazan, near 
its southern extremity. The lake is shal
low and muddy, and the liver carries his 
clear flood through it without mixing. He 
then flows to the south and south-east, under 
the name of Tzana, along the borders of 
the kingdom of Shua, to between lat. 8° 
and, whence lie curves again to the north 
and finds his way thro’ the mountains ot 
Tazogl to the plains of Sennar. His entire 
length cannot be less than eight hundred, 
and may perhaps reach a thousand miles. 
The stream is navigable as far as the moun
tain?, about three hundred miles from this 
place where it ;a interrupted by rapids. 
The Arabic name El Bahr el Azrek, 
means rather 44 black” than “ blue,” the 
term azrek being used with reference to 
objects of a dark blue-black color; and be
sides, it is called black, in contradistinction 
to the Bidircl Ahiad, the white Nile. The 
boatmen here also frequently speak of the 
black river as he, and the white as she. 
When I asked thé reason of this they re
plied that il was because the former has a 
stronger current.

The White Nile baa been ascended to 
lat 4 ° N., where its tide is still so full and

very tup* r,t 
mg uut I ht 
fnleJ up *.n 
way t" fcfT I'd 1 
during the \ oya^'*, v. 
to exceed tlwo u.-.i i 
the nec> nd Hup t‘ts 

-and Mr. Living.--' yii o-r 
other of their xeisvls'hi 
to California.

On t lie d d ir>t., t-he ! 
si oners is.-uCu a i" t • 
street, t'lra.r tn < rm « qu 
derating number ol. ma!* 
I anl« I II A II» I | H : 3., r, 
could It- token am: 
formed <t member of auc 
ing to A ns tnil i it tta com 
allons of ihe cmigt ulio i 

lu pour in nm

strong as to leave no doubt that its source 
is beyond the Equator. How the French 
traveller D’Abaddie can boast of planting 
the tricolor at the fountains of the White 
Nile, in lat. 8 ° N., is beyond my dompre- 
henston. The most satisfactory account of 
ilic river is that given by Dr. Knoblccher, 
which was translated and published in The 
Tribune about a year ago. Werne’s book 
is taken upon with peevish coinirtcnLa on 
D’Arnaml anJ Sabatier, and the report of 

now ! the former,as 1 learn from Dr. Knoblechcr
instead of being a common-place shipbruker ihiinselt, is incorrect in many j*ei lie ulars.

the present state of society—for money , nitv and your dlearnings oi ambition.

Mr. T. N. MOLESWUK’l 11, 
|IVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 

Surveyor. Goderich.
April 30, 1851 v4n 11

. ____ JAMES WOODS,
4 UCTIONKEH, is prepared to «Mend 

Public Sales in any part of Iho United 
voonties, on modemte terms.

Stratford, Msy 1850. ?4-nl4

test notice, and most liberal terms. 
December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

w. & u. SIMFSOX,
(Late hope, biKKELL u Co.,)

Ç}ROGERS, Wine Marchante,"Fruiterer.
t „ No. 17 Duoda» Street,London, C. W.

Febroery *5th 1853. vS-n6

L°.?7 “1no'° of l,,n'l I" Hie «mount of
wh'ch ,,ven to nio by Gîorje j èk^^biûiThwId iow'betncree.ed -

n two lo four days, the cloths being re
1V1 . . , """ io mu uy urjurgeWh.toford on twelvo mu.,the, | ho.eby fur 
Did any person that ,L.«. a.Oa sell

g r collecting it, or 1 will prosecute ac
cording to law.

should be agiin r**nio* ed out of tho cl*>;h,
• nd broken down by the hand, and salt sddsil 
at this period. Wi'hm two or three hours 
from the per iori of nnlkirg, the curd sh<»uM 
be placed in • cheeper or mould, and sligtit 
pressure applied for the first six or eiyh, 
hours, when it should be «gain remove 1 
from the chereer and pieced in a dry cloth, 
to be again submitted'o ihe pressure of the

. MURDOC MTHEE.
Stephen, April 2ütb, 1852. v5-nl5.

iPRINT/NGo1 ever7description, neatly

inovd twice a dav, ihe cheese will be resdv 
for being placed in the cheese»room. and 
■hould be carefully turned every day, or 
every second day, and wiped with a drv 
cloth, and a little salt rubbed in if deemed 
necessary. When colouring matter m ad 
ded to the cheese, which ia deemed esaen 
till ia making tome varietice of cheese, as 
imitation of Glonater or Stilton; it should

now-a-duys, unfortunately; is tl e accredited 
sesame to all doors, and nearly all hearts, 
while poverty is regarded too often as the 
index of dishonour. Still, though the de
sire is natural, it is unwise. Providence 
manages these things for us better than we 
could for oursclve.

W e have, had the opportunity to sit on 
the fence, and watch the two extremes ; 
and really, for pure happiness, it is about a 
penny loss up which is preferable. 4 Give 
me neither riches nor poverty, said the 
wise man, and his prayer showed that he 
was a very sensible and observing old gen
tlemen. The middle grade is after all the 
most comfortable. There is generally 
found the most contentment, the truest re-1 
ligious faith, the most permanent domestic 
love, and the highest physical health. It is 
not so ?

Quaint old Jeremy Taylor had the right 
of it, when he was etrippd of his early pos
sessions. Thus did he philosophize over 
his shorn condition :—

41 am fallen into the hands of publica
tions and sequestrators. And they have taken 
all from me. What now L Let me look 
about me. They have left me sun and 
muon, fire and water, and a loving 
wife,. and many friends to pity me, and,
•iutiiet.to. : ; -myt and • I v«u* n>L«!..dis •
course ; and, until I list, they have not 
takéti away my merry countenance and my 
cheerful spirits, and a good conscience ; they 
have still left me the province of God, and 
all the promises of the gospel, and my re
ligion. and my hope of Heaven, and my 
charity to them too. And still I sleep, and 
digest, and cat, and drink ; 1 read and 
meditate ; l can walk in my neighbour's 
pleasent fields, and T see the varieties of 
natural beauty; and delight in all that God 
delights—that is in virtue and wisdow in 
the whole creation nlfti in God himself.’

Those are always rich enough Wv? think

Here we are now, in the midst of the 
garret. That old barrel—shall we rum
mage it 1 Old files of newspapers—dust), 
vellow, a little tattered ! 4 Tis the • Coltn.i-

hc would tell them that ot 33—fur lie was. 'I he great snow mountain of Kilimanjaro, 
no older—what was the r.mount of huMues*- i discovered in IS30 by Dr. Krapf, the Ger- 
wliicli the firm he? established, and was nt j '«»»» missionary, on his journey iulahd from 
the head of and tlv acting partner in, trails- j Mom has, on the ron-l of Zinzibur, has been 
acted. During the last year alone their Jurated by geographers in lat. .3*'.£*. It is 
charters executed amounted to upwards of j therefore most probable that the source of 
700, and this year il bade fair to he larger. ! l‘u* \\ hit * Nile wdl be found in the range

bia Star? IIow familiar the type ' looks, ‘ q jlc am0Ullt of their insurance was -3,0i)0,- of mountains, of which Kilimandjaro is the j il.i 
how it minds you of old times, whin you | Q00, sterling; they shipped, as contractors, frowning apex, 
looked ever the edge of the counter with ' lljm?,njs 0f 1 '>0,0 )9 tons of irons. 'I’liey 
the ‘letter or papers for lather V and those : |iaj unp0rted in the famine ns brokers, 
same ‘Stars,’ damp from the press, were j i,fj00,()0 J quarters of corn. (Hear, hear.) 
carried one by one from tiie fire-side, and j Then, as to the next charge, that he was 
perused ami preserved as they ought to be. ■ n0 shipowner, and did not own a ton of shlv- 
Stars ? Dairfp f All ! many a star has i pj,,^.—In eoiiseipicnce cf this statement he 

et since then, and many a new turfted heap : j,aj p,(.tn in,j.lc, p to copy out a list of Jhj 
grown dewy and damp with rain that fell wi,jr!, j,c owned. « proportiona

TIIE AUSTRALIAN GOLD DIGGINGS
The following extracts from |, tiers jo- 

rrceived from La iucost on, \ un D i ni., u • 
land, aro illustriilife of i he « xli«ordinary 
cial revolution now m progi *;o the Aj 
ëtralisn g Id diggings:

“ Sailors nrc ob'aining' £9U for tjie run 
homo, and £10 has be* o paid inr ihe ru;; 
tcrosH lo L'tuoceston. Nei'lwr tfie El.z* • 
bo h Thompson nor VVairatu cn got ax*a» 
fur want uf ham?F, and it is qu*.>ti«>nahiu 
whelhei the Slirlingshir ■ w ill get away iv» 
muriuw, for the «same reaao:i.—Every tun** 
a vessel or steamer arrives from P it 
.Philip, our coihiminity in ir a complete staio 
of agitatvn, and a ptrieci sc i am bio ensut 
u get a psM».tgp over. We think all uiHni - 

fatiures of guod qualify will be dear. A t 
i lie I «oners, comers, harness m.ikere. 
coach builders, n-illeis. carpenter?, lirici - 
layers, smiths, ke., a-e off to the diggingh 
My gig ifquircd doing op very t adly: it I*»»-» 
been at the conehmakei’s for more than tv u 
months, and I can’t get it done, for want of 
hands. lie will not lako a fresh order, an i 
us soon bh iIium) lie has umleruking a»o 
completed, he in lends to shut up eh op, Si.J 
he. too, will he iff tv ihe dii»gm^d. Our 
harvest promises to Le most uhuntlanf, but 
we are so ahuit of hands that I know uut 
how it will be got in and housed, and under 
all, the»e cucimit. ai ces wo really cannot 
say whether w hem vvi.l b«* cheap or dear—* 
The nulls at Port Philip aie shut up, and 
our own nulls «re i.ut propel iv ruppln d 
with hand*—some sluadirig * ti l; hi short i 
completely upseis everything with us. My 
cieik iv gone to the diggings, and 1 really 
do not know where to get another, und if 
one is found, the «alary he will require will 
be enormous. I am alu.ost h I raid it will 
cost me twice as much to conduct my eata 
blishment this year as it has any previous 
one, and without a clerk 1 «hall Le wmke.l 
»n<l!uuti . Nothing dxdng id ahipj I? g, 
cepi in convf^ mg phssorgora hi the regular 
• ruding veari ls, and nrubt pay icm^j kapiy 
well. VYe are dahy expecting from Cali
fornia n alnsli.ng Yankee steauir r. She ot 
intended to piv backwards n- d fdiwstja be
tween Port I'iu lip and Laumet tun, aid 
vvid make the pasetgo in 38 hours or 
so. And now about gilds! Port Phi ip.«i— 
In two months from ilie dicCovcrv i f gold 
there, £1,000.000 is known to have hue-* 
conveyed into Melbourne and Geelonp. A 
large quantity has rpscheu i:s, and been 
pnichaacd at £3 to £3 2s. pei 07.» ; eve» y 
vessel, thrrnfi re, lenvirg the ’colony w il 
convey gold hôme. Ti e l ist ecr« w s earn 
er (from Port Philips is bald to havu 
brought, amongst £Ud passengers, nmio 
than £50,000 worth. The Ilero.-lfo fli>t 
wool shtj-, took ht-mo £120,000 w«'rth.—- 
Thê M« Ibi-urne h&a on b-.avd more than 
£400,000 worth, «.nd from the accounts wo 
receive from thore wfm have Lei n success- 
ful. it appears v.at gold in hat c ony is in- 
exh.lustiblr . All. the litbour rg ci-sdcv arn 
gone or going, and a!m«ly t oa vi y une c*" 
those h..a teiv « prisoner—m»iiio cf if. u 
most suc-t n- id are tv «ni now only cmenci- 
P s t 3 • A Old of II) I no digs up £1 5#
in Id day* ; a eon ant of G——’e brings 25^ 

i ibs. wi-ig-it m a fi-.v we- ks; another | art v 
j uf seven fick up mi-the grass, m d ri:v< r 
1 p- ko l lie vr«> 'in! muiv than 4UlLs weigfil m 

•* few ; : it \ e. Voiv numerous luatanct «
: might be aiiditcad r>i b'-revst. It will r< •

11!«• ni-n u** I». ’d. \V«* wsnta largo in -

not from the clouds, -j *,,,1 main-in^ owner ol all. a large and
Dive deeper into the barrel ! There ! j hi^h clans of British-built, ship, lit: then

>f population, or I <V-nt kixnv Uuw tLh 
The geographer Berehaus i «g'u-nsima’, and • t ir r p .r»uii« ui

^ 1 the cuh ny v«n Le / «iried <» . AH you Lo »r
about it in Engl i.«l y. u may tullove, fur re
ly un it the w.'o e tin h w ill not bo loi,!.— 
At Mount Alexander, Port Philip, it is m 
gicat Hluindhiir* iho < pciatmn *»f diggiiijy 
not being can led on to a greater depto 
than 5 lent; nr.,I besides, it is spread over 
such an extent ; f country, more than 10<l 

. - j miicg. EagU .«I i.m-t b»t bem fined T»y u —
w in examined tii«; 1 >;thr j u oil gu.-« t.j England. Sim must » 

im- aunielh-ng in excii-nge, w hicii w ill he her

in a long and labored article which I read 
before leaving America, supposes tin* Bahr 
rl-Chaz tl (which flows into the White 
Nile,from the west, in lat. 9UM.) to be the 

true Nile, aad makes it rise in tin? great 
hike N’Yussa, in lat. 13 3 ti. Dr. 1% no

ie cher. Iiovvcv 
( ili.izn! at ils rnott*.!i

A bundle—u;» it comes, in a cloud of dust, j rea l a list of IS vesscU, besidex steamers 
Almanacs, by all that is memorable ! Al-j and others, ranging h orn 839 to 310 tons 
manacs, thin leaved ledgers of time, going burthen, the total tonnage being 1,002 — 
back to—let us see bow far—1S1-, 183-,

porta;il «treat,i, will, a scored/ piTcooubl,. ! ly.l»" - U u, a., o ,e ,b.
... J * ' ruai. D i a< iiici >, Iron» t!m w«nt of guo-I

current; at the limit o. his voyage, the na- | w a er prevn is ■_ ioai, v id the l ot weather at 
lives gave him to understand that as far any Ahxui.Jci, and live driven man y

■ «way. In Much, we *lia;i btr aim. at dcsti- 
U'U uf ina'es. I never taw sucti a i»uut i y

182-,—before our ,tiinc—180-,—when 
our mothers were children. And the day 
bool; --how* blotted and blurred with many 
records and many tears.

There you have hit your head against 
that ‘plate.’ Time was when you ran to 
and fro beneath it, but you arc nearer to it 
now by more than ‘the altitude of4a copine.’ 
That plate is filled with forgotten papers 
of seeds fpr next year’s sowing—a distaff 
vails.......-iv Icm lu e Ï3 of flax remaining, is
thrust in a crevice of the rafters overhead, 
and tucked away close under the leaves is 
•the little wheel,’ that used to stand by the 
fire in tiinesjong gone. Its sweet, low 
song has ceased, and perhaps she that drew 
those fl VNch threads—but never mind—yçu 
remember the line, don’t you ?
“ Her wheid at rest, the matron charme no

the largest portion he owned himself and 
was manager lor the whojp. (LouJ 
cheers.)

THE NILE A RIVAL OL’ THE 
Ml.<SISSlPI. ,

of them had travelled to the south the 
\\ hite Nile was still broad and ■ navigable.
They also spoke of people while like him
self who lived far in that direction. I do 
not believe in the fable of a white civilized 
race in the interior of Africa and con>i ler 
this rather ax referring to the Purtu-uese

merit on Ihe const of the Indian Ocean; | |jVo w

>1 men sin vu Ihiivebvetr m th e co.oriv.

set:

The town of Launcetton is quite io a 
commet or.—l'.dluwa with tff.il 
watches, elm h», &.c , that Im vv been ernn^ 
mon blackbii.i he. One that has often #hod 
my horse, ictunm ilm poeaessur of £ 10Uv, 
Her pay.iig \ I cx^eiire»: bin] l id, too, m 

k«. Another, a iibid woik'nj Ia «

Bayard Taylor, one of Ihe most enthusi
astic of travellers, aud a capital narrator, 
writes a lmirahly disn iptiveJettcrs to the" 
N. R. Tribune of his voyage up the Nile
urn! las iambi tug .«,juw"v ihv V ..i!» tc.> v.lu li j

repotts ot which would readily be carried in- | huu er in li----- « sun, , returns with 25^
land, f:>m one ti ihe tua; ‘.her. Dr. ik4*‘ winch G------LvuKhl. Abu».

Cl hci IS oft.!•? "pinion that no cxped.uou , umo £iutl. Ano her uf the n me ■/« £120. 
from t ! iis point would be successful; that tiie 1-4 a waste ut timo • o uiviltipiy iiMiance».
traveller mu-t first stop in ti,e liari roin.lrv ! f TV' ".l„her? I,,v" 10,,'e 
« i , i,, * ! liu'ety, bt'fnry invself. 1 dont know how
longenmlu’h to «am «nine knoi,ledge r.f Its j ,.e .hall gui „„r in. W« bate

line ifiidxinkt. We fopj from His la-« let ‘ " " " V "*' : Ktertibu »• I m eu, .1»
! hi! intendants, luaLi: tl,:,t his 'tartin e , J . »»'» enonneuslvj . o l 1 • j iloar. Ah lau iui, H-pccially mcclmn cs, as
j t>«: that as it may, tl l In-J suflicitint ihuuua for carp*titer*, b. u khiycrs, paint» rs, kc., ».»

... „ . . , , til" Uiiderukimr.and this were the i.ronl-r <leV" ,!o8C,ll,l'on of ,i,»nual lebooi w
Inner ol two tliousinl miles from il, ’ puni. • • , 1 1 w«m*d. I .hoehl ihmk it would imv we.I

d .in for s.a,une;, I -..«uU mur tip at- ; v, «hlp A»,, m en U nir lu l'un I'hi.ip/ Not 
t«,!iipî. I hive iiovcr, >*wL fuuntl any ilifficul- j * ,n“n "dl d-» a stroke of work while iu

1er, dated at Khartoum, Jan. 21,1S52, the 
.following description of the Nile nt th'* dis- I

tv livre it empties into the 
But the Nile is to me a «our< v/u" great

est tittrrn all the negro kitiduo:ns be
tween here uml

tv io going where-Others hsvi gone be fi

Well, let that pas«. Do you sec that 
little craft careened in that dark corner ?
It was red once; it was the only casket in j his origin 
the house once, and contained a mother’s 
jewels. The old red Cradle, for a!!

Timbnctoo. Her* 
thousand miles from his mouth, I fi 
current us broad, and as stron:

I
us deep as j A Hard IIkad. — “lauok, out updare, huw 

at Cairo, and urn no nearer the mystery ol j yifu trow t.r.ek*—g-u y«« want u kiil 
If.I ascend the right 0«r his two '^|M ' aud a Uifty LlJtok hod carrier

, , r „ - . ■ . .. . , | the utner dav. w ham » Inrve brick fell fr-branebes, l may follow bis windings twelve !

>r ; poj*Hoss;on ol g»,id, an,I knowing how and 
, , me I wt»»*re to get umro when that la uune. f

\ an t na\i? some am.uti ia to be the pio- ' really can't le i fiuw we shall gei oo; our
or a r.ow path. j »‘»cial stale w».| be truly wn tobad, ind can
„-------- -u_____ ______ _________ °»‘V ho neu 1*1 heed by un immense influx of

population'Ir.mi home. In Fort Phillip the 
wages of .i woman servent **re £50 per an- 
num, nnd will continue at line rale so lung 
as the cold U»u, and perliapa hiffher. In-:> « l«,g. Unck Ml f,u,u 1 ,h r, v.or w II - ïn,r- •»

the* | fun Ircd ilex frt!i • ■ :
' i *» i rv.-.-iury scnfiMd upon 1113 head eaJ Lioltu 

'till (tad a brnsid ' »n tw r witb -ut turtherdam

and perhaps higher. 
u**4 work. Every golfl 

finder think* huueotl' a tfonile man ecw, anti
»ei p you l.« .lus dune with woikA' *

■Sis-
iras

r

1

I

’VBm



II,.I If one part of ra.i!TF‘ 
highly oroemented or n-o.fri of 'irjuu* ? ■ ‘

* * à....Mk- «lain, to give interest

^ -

CASK.

lar'eilen of crime, 
dltcmery, that we 

W^'to our lot to

a w mm ii ibUlen paner, rtale the 
dll.r. drhwing the facte 
"iven Hn«ier ^ftth. Op 

fe ' Lydia Andrus, hi 
nearly Mln.I Md a bol

aS^STac'.teei
.££■ V fiL'"r=d I» till, and otl,™

of ye*"’ *'■" robb'"i'
wLxla ° ,,le fncm, ",*L ihe bo», >„d

bph. riooioj. Uffor. ih. bo,
, ■' the old Indy brined iMr bo*
fh.dd'VK.lim,.. Al tbi, time the Doctor 
*»• not nut of .'phi with III, booty end 
thorn n.hdhrf iho hooro rave elate. 111. 
l it T« «Are follo*nd, .„d thr Doctor per- 

ft', the hex into * wi»6Hhou>e
ard fitting * br«.ok, follow 

a it dmt't) sud ii>uP pot them off tiro eocnt. 
Ia*. , *c'rT'lh' «nd3'Innd the pm mm m 
y*• »nf*of them. Arter giving up 
Im:'v?t^ÿ1e,-thp i)véto> tot k lrifc time to visv 

end carry iff the box. Tin» 
troeiFfenetf id hie boftnlmp hourr, n»v 

htirtit np,> ravirg tltfl hoiee and hiding thru [ 
\ h'Vr ihe floor uf the garre?. S .inn a fir 
’he- VH lift fvt" C< I tit- iCilt, '« hnrr hr
*' tiî'-inéd until the old Indy-, one of wims*

• hfitH.hr died. He tl-.rn rdnrred, and 
'Mlcd 0*. r> Wolf, of Cheater, to W hen 
Ire (idhf.yfviRfti hiRihfli, nnd v hom hr . fl’-n 

^ wotiId tifciiF* him in « pthfipenni- 
Irricmei A rnerg tlie'.pnprre wit» oped (-•< i 
Àvh’rl] the nhi Indy had xvritten her rrmt 
‘tV’t’he fbtt of à partly blank pdgft. Th' 
|»rpr Ah<!tus wislu <j Dr. De Wolf to fill up. 
over hi* eiphatiifr, with an inefrumpM c n- 
vryd g to Ai rirtiF nlfthe notrfc he had it-' o 
He Hid Dr. Dc* Wolf that hecould V

wod,-'i-i Li asii
,V jt î»ltt>»1 »1

M. £
mcreasi

■t jpmmi
I t'i.Lano, '14to W;md] __ 

r oulera of com
Huron 

accomplish-
„ow#125e. per ousbcl.tbe cau« of thi._w« reciprocal 

for want
have, for years, been

The pricethit i^falo had ***£. jer;ch was abut in which
herelslower—because Goaem_ r-liada
—Toronto v.ould shut ». ,V“a“

ferbour—the eely eligible one on the was Ibe obief source o < | ue ÿ,
■ -- to Buffalo, and fiuffao also oherea u.«,

line» of Railway ^Jcs ^ro/erty “ the

nor ferme

culuure, e portion .(mold he plein, 
tapota lo the eye- The Fr.ncl, «»•«'-= 
to re re p.y treat mien'ioli lo ihie j > 
end the gooJ .ff ci. ol -Iii- «'<* l,e "‘ ble 
in the U'.iile f.bric. whieh ere •» hl8l V 

iliuid. A mermen unnnt.c-u-e'», hf-1»® 
tin mb attention n»«v rrscb the same de.ie 
of perfection.—Cofo/ittl

port thb.- Goderich 
at ford line, in |

SIGNAL.HURON
THVRSDAV, JVPY 1, ISM. 

MO .VSTRÎJ
KAIidROA!) MKirilXd

Thi^ meeting, wti-?h ha.! been looked for
ward to with intense interest by t.se inha

bitants of these Vnited Counties, by those 
of vsrtotM otl'iCr p '' -1,5 of \’> r^tern l ana- 
la, as well as hr Mr nc^libmirs East and 
-Vest itt tlie 1'nit i El ites, came off fill 

Juesdav, theSSi!. nil., with much satisfac
tion. The weather was favorable, and the 

Market square of Gcdi'iiçli presented a 

spectacle, such as has bi en seldom witnesa- 

vd, and was highly pr-ahing to the cause.
'j’be KeevtS of tbc various Townships 

who bad tiie pr.vimss i*;fv assembled in 

i Council, were in attendance, and the pco-
, . T .,|e fruin the country evinced their oniiefy

tt wikiMirie fwpHpiliai |m> miw lliOold lady - J
#-ign lhc fler<t„ T»ie hur* aml-crr, tailed «* 
il-y ditcovi'ry ol the absence « f the n«iU i 
uoii to be accounted lor by FiiftpoHug tin 
• ther bene ucm angry at tier having ooc 
v’pd the m to lum. Dr. DtWell omef *’ 
it to this charm ng plot wr h u gu.<i«> ih - ’ 
i-i-nç can appraciaio but ilm^e who know 
hint, pronored all.aaFiMtar ce. and fnr.R-gr.l 
»»* «nett Andru-? every ti ght until i^ur-rim 
Mghl. In * he luehCtiiire be iiaci ir.diir.ftl 
Andres iu bring ev« ry aiolen nuto to lua 
I ouse, so that he u.-ght specify iItem in lhr 
uiMiuuicDi. On Suiiiiay nig it t the lutt m 
KiaUriifrl came, and vvlun il came, Dr.
DeWnlf who ie a magietiate, bad prepared 
h warrant, and an officer to execute if. A- 
r»oti hh maUers were perfftfiv upe, Deputy 
M er.fi Knox waa called in and took p- 
► inn. Un Miinday Ai.Uiu» wae brought lo 
81 ring field, before Ju'tice Morton, when 
lire facta we have related came out. Thé 

. « rianniT w as examioejl, and bound over1 in 
i^l.OOo lo appear at the Cnuiinal tJuurt in 
Di-ertti^cf-neirb;—ILir-pfveut-ed- 
nuw at liberty.

m the matter by attending in large numbers, 
riie number of perScus-p.-csent, must have 

been over 1 T>00, ; r.(l ibe only desire that 

seemed to iuflucnvc them—was to a have a 

Railroaid.
A platform bad been erected under tbc 

flagstaff in the centre of the Square, and 

the British colors waved from every pro
minent position in thé vicinity.

The-meeting was ojibiis-'d at about one 
o’clock, by Mr. Brown nominating Mr. 
Commissioner Jones as Chairman .which was 

seconded by Mr. John Clark.

that should the 
be, that it is to 

Med Counties to eup- 
Btratford, Paris and 

iMWtora Hue, in preference to the Gode- 
Wb, Stratford and Guelph Line, I am fully 
Mtilwt 'o heliaiiog tliat the.Canada Com- 
pany, whose esole object io offering their 
assistance, is the piomoUoo of the welfare 
Of these Counties—leaving it to Ibe Coun
ties themselves to decide the question as 
to which line is the most likely to promote 
it. That they will in every render
ibe same assistance and facilities for obtain
ing the requisite capital through the ne
gotiation of y Our Debentures, as ttey have 
so readily and generously aflorded to the 
Toronto and Guelph Company, and through 
which we may rest confident the money 
will be obtained on the most favorable 
terms.

The Committee appointed at the last 
meeting in their address have set forth the 
advantages vybiuh a Railroad communica
tion would confer upon these Counties in so 
strong a light to the fanning interest, and 
have shown us, as 1 think,so convincingly tlie 
large balance of gain over expenditure which 
it would sepuie, that it is hardly 'necessary 
for me to add anything on that head.

It has been there ?hown 1 perceive that 
an outlay of XI 17s. Gd. in the shape of 
an assessment for discharging the interest 
aad principal Of the cost of constructing 
such a work, would produce a return of 
X12 10s. to the owner of a Farm assessed 
at X200 value, through the increased price 
wjdeh would be obtained on the sale of the 
produce of it.

It may lie contended that a Farmer as
sessed at JU200 would not have 400 buslmls 
of wheat to dispose of—of this you are 
better judges than I am, or most likely than 
the framers of that address ; but though 
the farmer might not have so much wheat, 
lie would have other produce, and making 
all reasonable abatement from the profit 
thus estimated, the margin left i» still 
so large that the gain is clearly shewn to 
be great. But it will be observed that 
tbo*e calculations of profit are founded 
on the assumption th*t the Railroad would 
cost as much às the Halifax one was esti
mated at, or X5000 per mile ; whereas 
according to the rou^b estimate iormed 
alter going over the line by Mr. Wallace 
an eminent engineer, it will not exceed 
X3500 a mile making a difference of : rant.^oj these

ment together with the immense induce
ment which the geopraphica! position and 
and great natural capabilities of the Gode-
nokHi * 7V~*
British shore of Lake Huron—holds out as 
tfa&rWeitenr terminus of a Railroad to con
nect Lake Huron with the lower lake and 
the Atlantic ocean,, make it imperative 
that steps be immediately taken by the 
County Council now in session to secure 
the construction of such a Railroad with 
the least possible delay.

Mr. John Stewart next rose and second
ed the resolution. After making a contrast 
and drawing a comparison of the two 
routes offered, he stated that if the 
Counties lost the present opportunity they 

might wait a long time for another. The 
two Companies who were now willing to 
take us by the hapd would soon have their 
interests identified with other lines to the 

North and South of us, and would then find 
it to their advantage to oppress us. lie 
trusted the Municipal Council would do 
their duty in the matter, and that they 

would not run the risk of facing their con- 
s-.ituents if they opposed the object of the 
meeting.

The Resolution was then put by the l j^avie^t grades would not exceed 45 feet 
Chairman and carried unanimously with —would be lew in number, and ’lit longest 
great acclamation. 1 not above

Mr. Lewis, the Mayor of Goderich, 
then rose and challenged the Toronto dele-

ifi&jasastsss
shore ofyCake Superior, and the hue a*n- 
cultiiaÆl on the Western 5borc of ™*‘ 
lake, would be opened to you, if you plated 
your selves on the route—time was the object 
L.v, give the American the shortest route,

and he will travil it. ,
Ue never saw a more beautiful allé for a 

grent city than this it wassirmlar to Ueve- 
Ld, with its winding harbour nnd general 
appearance. Utvehrnd bad a populat.on 
of 23 to 30,000 inhabitants, which it owed 
lo its Ii abroad to Pittsburg, extend a Rail
road to ljUtfalo, and (roderrch would gain 
similar advantages. The land tu these eoun- 
ties throughout the London District and 
the valley ol the Grand River, was superior 
to anv that can be offered by the Ameri 
tans.' Mr. W, then read the Engineer • 
letter, the tenor ol which was, ibat there 
were no engineering difficulties on the pro
posed route to contend with—-the deepest 

u!d not exceed 35 feet—thecuttings wei

To

gates to show any convincing proof of

miles. The length of line 
hence to tlm Great Western would be 72 
miles, and the estimate is .t’3000 per mile.

Mr. Geo. Duggan the Recorder of the 
city of Toronto, then rose to advocate the

After ad- ] interests of the Guelph & 1 oronto line. Hethe superiority of their line. »«-.----------------------
dressing to the meeting a f>w^jiorl but able j endeavored to show that ( ^dens u.g at t e 

. . " , , foot of ibe great natu a! water ccinmunica-
and pithy remarks, he concluded by. moving ^ WaS lho neural outlet, but with diffi-
as follows : . ! culty could obtain u hearing, lie went on

Resolved j That as the extension of the , i0 ai,0w that giailrouds could not compete 
Buffalo and Brant ford Railroad, now in j with water conveyance, 
course of construction, counei is these l ni- ! \Jr. ch is: it*, member lor Wentworth, 
ted Counties with the Great W estern Kail- j next rose and said, 1 come before you as a 
road at about 72 miles from Goderich, and j Farmer. He had no controversy with the 
also with a Railroad leading to the rhiet people of Toronto—-he wished them suc- 
Americno Railroails extending to the sea- j cts-s—he asked them to join u> ut Si rat- 
board, besides opening up these fine coun- fu, j. 'Time wa.- valuable to the l a mer the 
ties fo th“ best.markets in Canada West seasons were short, he must improve them, 
ami the U nited Males. We the inhabi-! Out of AT ,000.000 value of wheat and 

United Counties do unite I flour JC700 or .£800,000 was to the

ÎT. la! -ow aliXA 1 ' ’ v

cur rea'den, that tbe ^^ Cc^.of

these WM Ce«»l^ *"*«*»•* f 
most umuliJbus vote to t*ke *u*Vi*» »0 
amount of £125,00°, m «b« exteiata» of 
lb. Buffalo and Brantford Railroad"** 

Stratford to Goderich. Fifteen rtW for 

the measure, one against it and ufo declin
ed to vote. Buffalo, Branttcrd and Ul|r- 

mediate plaies will take.good care lo sup
ply the deficiency of stock to complete esnl

I j£1500 a mile, and thus a very large abate- : with
MoVed in ameudment by Mr. John Galt, ! the assessment rate necessary

'rhat Dr. Chalk, doseconded by — 
take the chair.

The aliu< ho........ • ’ and Mi .

tôi5in1îFclïaii; aiiri'dst-great àpqdause- 
The Commissioner spoke as follows :— 

The present meeting, as you are well
Chronicle aware, has bren called iu conseqt-eni e of a 

prentmt of s wen resolution passed at the - previous meeting

WoMH-.BFVL CAVB 1M C 
fi.rrespondr.nl of the Ch[fiver 
furmThep tle f<iltowir_ 
ilrrful cave in that country : ' held here on the 271h May last, te take in

‘ Cilavnas country seem, to abound its ! cniddeiaiico Ike qiievlioa of these 
tutur.l enriosttiev, as there nr. many j Courtier taking stock in the pro-

I' g |eg,g . p 11 ; jee teil extension of the jirqtilford and Iiuf- 
r.hgr.-of I,IÜ. w,.l'r n.Aurally aé«.„nt.| Wo line to this pore but although orii 

fur liitprestinfT fi^uaiion*. La'vlv

■il worth visiting in f'i 
try. Tno gimt prhv

1 availed mysrlf of the < ffi r of a kind fieintl 
tu c«-riltict me to onr* of them, nnd ni'ich 
pit oh d with my visit, alfho'-gh 1 nm sorry 
•«» say that visitors se^in to. emulate each
• ther iirthfinenl to deform and ilcfaco 
v list should ho most rarrfullv gunrdod and

• ulrclod. Tho envo to v. h rh I alludet! 
eitiiatrcl abort n mile from fhn town, on

i|.»> souih side of tho mu’h hrarch of Sut

ing in a meeting cnllefflbr that special pur 
po?-1, according to a letter which 1 hold 
from the Chairman of the Committee ap
pointed at that meeting, it ivby no means 
restricted to the discussion of that single 

! line. But is intended through it to obtain 
!• the sense of these Counties as to which 
I line it is mo-»t to their interest to support-- 
for you are well aware that the project of

hiough a | two lines has bet n pressed forward and your 
Fuflicji n t to ' support solicited by the friends of each.— 

The descent is en*y, ! oUe from Toronto througli Guelph and 
f t’.f* reck affjrdcd , Stratford, and the other from Buffallo 
oc,'pP*, . j through Parisand iSlratford; and it is for you

First, shall we.supnort either

Cm k. /Tic eiitri'iv-c 
all « p»nirg in the hilf juH 
Mi a mail’d body.

muDv prrfjrctionF 
ni»' in car. f for Fafo
.Wither is it of vorv *rrcat drntli. the top ■ , ,

platft riw not b* ing 'more than ten ! 0 v erm,ne' 
f,o,n the entrance, uhcrce it al-prs —or iu other wrrds shall we secure a Rail- 

•l ) \n til! ih-> mMro is reached,form road communication with its terminus at 
l Sauv er -T «bon twenty feet lii-h, | Goderich or not. if we declare iu the 

■it-.li.t.fifty lorg. 'Hie floor is- compos _ affirmative.—then vvhi: !i line is it most to 
-.1 ft! •:< n« of ca!r tr-.-us f .rma’inn. j our interest to s 

' £ v. : :< ■ . m a n- rr-uv l" r?. «»i*ontiv giiiles • 0r each line will
arguments iu fav- 
which can be an 
have d« liberate4v

K.--I i
■ h.'iY

a I I

Tlv
. ,i > i t i- paitiu# ut-. t!:o cet t 
«I c o, front which d« ptjjJ cIofIi 
une» of every variety e me"
other* op. q-.c, wlido K-'im*a.’
„/a VFriepntionJii'é. a- if 'it'jj 
lour n/ uiBi-.t r in the rt.rk it f-u 
thrv have j:t-«c* lau tl. The er ■ 
roof m as period as if m n‘iT*J h 
«.f art, tFimirhl-ng in in- 
with lichly -nud c..p.l"lF, ftrunjjly
ri'tndirg one d an huc ci-I G«*il.i«.-cat
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he imposed for discharging its cost, and a 
consequent large addition to the gain to the 
farming interest, over the estimate given 
by Mr. Ky^ld, has to be made. I would 
strongly impress upon your minds this most 
important fact. If by means of a Rail
road 12$ cents a bushel more for ^your 
wheat, should be obtained, whilst the as
sessment imposed for defraying the con
struction of the work should only amount 
to 3 cents,—a clear gain is secured to the 
farmer on every bushel of wheat he lias to 
dispose of,—of 9$ cents less the cost of 
transportation on the Railway, and his gain 
will be in the same ratio on every other 
article ol produce. Surely it is unneces
sary to add any further argument in order 
to prove the great advantages which a Rail
road would thus securë to us.

One argument more however. The 
Rrailroad in diminishing the cost of car
riage on all our imports—our merchants 
would be enabled to dispose of their goods 
at a cheaper rate—certainly to the extent 
of the difference between the cost of 
transport—and the valu * of their own time 
and expense in visiting distant markets, on 
such roads as we now possess, compared 
with a Railroad. A distance on a Rail
road being surmounted in little over 2 hours, 
which iu the most favorable seasons would 
now require 12 hours, and in the Novem
ber, January and February months, pos
sibly 24 hours.

Then again we must bear in nv.n 1 Un
important effects which would"more especi
ally be felt in this place. Think y >u n-u 
that if we have a Railroad with it< ter
minus at Goderich, connecting, the head o* 
Lake Ontario and the foot of Lake it*vie. 

; deeply, as J do, the j with Lake Huron, that it will immediately 
t i.:i;.orta:u-o of Rail- i be followed by the establishment of a line of 
liable benefit which a ! steamers hence to Lake Superior and Lake 
: aimed upon passing | Michigan and that this town which has iin

i'nited States, that in present circumstan
ces the American route was preferable. At

enple of Buffalo, Brantford and 
te places in extending said Buf

falo and Brantford RailroadTn^ough by • Torontd a physical difficulty existed which 
wiy of Stratford fo Goderich, as being the j could not be surmounted. If Railroads could 

for effecting the -

suffering lose and depreciation in the price 
their produee. For this our- greatest :

statesmen bave been unavailing!/ contend
ing. * *

You, Gentlemen,have witnessed the pub
lie feeling so unequivocally manifested lie re 
to-day. You have heajrd men of integrity, 
patriotism and talent, dwelFon the incalcu
lable advantages which this line must con
fer on our adopted counties. Many of you
have, no doubt, rend the printed hand-bills, ^ _______ _
detailing in figures and other certain data rQaj Enoinecrs who surveyed the
W.TJT'7 Tr T* o«h=r route-| ^ ^ aj|,)i( tbtMro#li - BrilW.
We beg leave herewith to enclose a few unc * . nrtllireriiitr
copies for yqur joint deliberation, and wc'j Nort America, presen s s ' v S 
had almost said discussion, but this we can- ! difficulties—in fact, there are run*.—an- 
not anticipate, as with men like you, the' 1 ttn persons acquainted with Railroads and
EnMrjM T P,Ul'liC Weel; P181;*11 ,"berc : tbcir d.vld.odi, odmit tkxt HtfC <*■.)* »,
you are to cherish, promote and advance j . ,, , • ,,v,.*irv
our prosperity ; we cannot bring ourselves i mure rt‘,iatj!v l»a.vla« route 111 *i'i “ ' 
to believe there will be any diversity of j While the inhabitants of these i ttcu 
opinion on this al! important subject. j Counties will have to provide fur Iff, rate

Your bands will be strengthened for the j regt ofl tllc sboro ^roct for a run , -wo 
work by the public approbation—your la-: ... . . . . . a , . «nhour, will be lightened by the public grati- »»“',hc "l" roni'lc cd " d ‘ 1°.

tude—you will be cheered on by the pub- i pa)' ihe mat"naJ* (bl ol
lie applause, and y/$u will liave tlie pleasing | the money aad means required io builJ iaid 
reflections of knowing that you have done | rua(i) wi!l be placed io every man’s Lssds 
your duty to your country; aid that posteri-' j h,e hirn t0 .av his increased tax, »«e*h

Luce *°F ^ ÎU '*"**'’ vivier than he pays his present tax All

In the name then of our common country, who attended the meeting of the 29t! . r.t 
in the name of ourselves and our children, bau* been satisfied with Mr. Wadswurih 
for your owa sakes, and the interests of your j an(j - ChtLilTs exp!auati:n nnd statis- 
constiluents, vie would now humbly 'ap- ^ ^ n0»wUhsUDdiag* the dap-trap
proach you, and implore that you will in- , ’ . r a nn,a
s'antly embrace this golden opportunity, opposition of some ci[our ^ 
and devise the ways and means of carrying Lies,” such as the Com.ties lending the cre- 
this great scheme lo a speedy and success
ful termination.

And as in duty bound we will ever pray.
Tiios. Merceu Jones,

Chairman.
Mr. Mitchell Reeve of South F as tho pc 

after some remarks about the difference 
between Charter Companies and Joint 
Stock Companies, moved in amendment :

1 hat these United Counties give deben
tures to the Brantford and Buffalo Rail
road Company of £150,000 the same de
bentures to be payable iu 20 years, and that 
the Counties take a mortgage or

. i he advocates 
you with all'the 

ich particular route 
; arid you will then 
« i;.h those on one 
c oilier and then to

already constructed for the payment of the j «heir noiic- 
interest and the redemption of the principal j i or! 1st L 
at the tune the debentures become due. P 
And also that they should be bound hi a 
fractional sum of £50,000 also to be includ-

most advantageous route lor cfleeting tbe j not compete with water communication, | ed iu ihe mortgage to complete, the road
object» m^dew. — j wliy-did y-oujoot-use the tv a ter communie»-|J rom Branllord to Goderich__within- four
—Mr. tiiMig-artb Ihx-a rw» «» wcunil tW ' linn yim ab-t-iwly bad. li wairr tuminiuii-1 jears.

civiori was so. valuable, whv not take the Dr. Cole the Reeve for Stanley, second
ed the amendment.

Mr. bteivart replied- if we lent the 
money without taking stock it deprived us 

Dem-Jciatic majo.ity in both' branche* of oi a voice m the management of the road.

dit, J . fie! s-ii-ficd that Kumo bas done 

ils duly. The iol'owùaç .is lb- Report cl 
the CcrnmiUee of ik- Council yn Railroads

K,.,,oti ol il.« Co.nmiMee appomi.d -o t-ika 
into coiisid.i-.'loo th# ripNlleotr u 
slrufiWK a R dtoi-lthiont'li -l >.nit. 
Countie, ci ilurut IVnli acJ Biueo, let , 

. »t (rtdrnra,
Mru-ucis v Wm, Smith, D ug. 

H,y«; ll.nl, Siltcbetl, Wallace, Hu oior, 
i ..!« ami J. C. S uii’i.

Y-ur C urntr, Tvng uk-n info Con- 
eidv.aiimi the t.'-icunieniF ««bmitied to them 
nr.J al-o ulhcr iofui-n*W n or -light undtr

resolution. He stated that it was sixteen i pp ,, . , e .
__:______ . " , (.reat Vv estern. at the junction of *be

years MuJe-lhe first Railroad meeting j)rantf()..d r,:, aR.j ,«.e water .at Hamilton 
held at Goderich. In the month of Feb- a. on,.e< j |u.

ruary 1845 another effort was made—cur 
delegates came home from Toronto and 
told us we Were not acknowledged there.
He then spoke of the report of the engi
neer whv had examined the proposed line of 
road by Stratford to Brantford which was 
very favorable. lie then put the question 
“will you or will you not establish this line,” 
which was responded to from the Iffgbly re- 
spectable\ assemblage in front of the plat
form by the most deafening acclamations.

Mr. Galt then rose and moved in amend
ment as follows:—

That the Stratford, Guelph and Toronto 
route is the most preferable of the two.

It was evident from the-vociferous cries j 
of “no, no,’’and “don’t hear him,’’that simul- j 
laneouTy esca ed Iron) the mouths of the j considered both lit.

Americans v.ould have 
). ity iu both* bianche> of

On i 
• ,avM i.ri 
. ihe Jv.

.'•ii. Bi
. lù /, ■

the

assembled multitude, that the people of! wisest pi. 
these G «unties had become thoroughly tired '.oursehva 
of their connection in railway matter's with 
the peoj-le of Toronto. Mr. Galt luvinjr 
obtained :t hearing "vv-nt on to prove that 
heavy Yci.Jit ; be carried more cheap-j 
ly iiy w'.tier conveyance than by Raihoad. I 
aad advocated the extension oi the lim- 
ir-'iii todeii' ll o Toron'o, wiic.e we cou! i 
i;iive tiie option "t ei-î-er Sv-n Jmg cur ;>ro- : 
duce to Rochester, Ogdonsburgh iv.doili.-r 
American ports, or shipping it by « ‘anadian 
waters to the Home market. But all his 
arguments availed ' nothing, the people 
present could not be convinced that Toron- pie of Gu .-F-h had 
to offered any. superior advantages over the utmost of thein

their I*egi-lature, and we should most likely, 
get reciprocity. Mr. Duggan stated that 
a great many bubble companies had been 
formed—you had experience of these—*- 
you had been deceived by the Toronto 
people, but we had never deceived you, 
give us a trial. If Mr. Duggan" had come 
forward ami shewn a with to join you at 
Stratford, he would have been entitled to 
your consideration. There was no part of 
Canada needed a Railroad more than the 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce. XVe 
make you a liberal offer, our end of the line 
mu-t be the most profitable, but we ask you 
to participate in the profits.

Mr. Sherill McDonald then rose. He 
good, but the

From the main 
r et*, -leading i

"f -he
vftryirg from the

<1i-I:cûIo and

■Ft

fine!!'

fanciful p-tri 
nive rrclt to th? most 

pointed cryptallinr

I the t
i:h ( io-

• I’

In I -

1 Countiê

•-.cards Lr 
starting

ie Ontario, 
point should 
gratification

Hamilton lake

would be for us nut to pledge 
, either, but to encourage both, 

motion tu divide. The whole 
p.a-sed to tU* right in favor of 

- 1 mid Buffalo route.
)wn then moved the following:— 
7. Ifit this meeting do petition 
n and Council of these United 

takj stock in the proposed 
Railway Irvin « -o-Jerich to Buffalo to the 
u.nuuui oi nut less than £ 125,000.

■Tr. Brown recommended the Brantford ! 
route, staling it would pay .better by 10 per 

nt than the route hVT’oifonfb. The peo- 
xerted themselves to 
ability to make the

. t"

lur» m nuke 'I p f-diowiDjf res 
let .'run the U.l« of the

Tufi-nto ai.’d (i-jelph Railroad, r - tho Mun- 
c.pcl Cuiioc.!. W u .‘live cm full/ consider 
♦*d i|ic pr.'punti' n cuftl-ftoed m <ho abffxo 
letter. v. -1 iqiieliy w:'h ilifl I'uronto Dele- 
tjilca •ppmiftte the mipiiUnee ui Railway 

..jQ.tl.j-inigli ih.p Bailed Cauu- 
tG.. but ct-mi l-T :f-TTitu mr-.abirant» are . 
i,n.re ir.ta-rc* fee in t ^ cmiïirucvbo vt ft fall- " 
way to inirr>tci iLe G;eitVVe«lnn and cans 

•nrct ui»' w.ih the B- ffalo and Brantford 11 ne,
» liirbwff- r<l* an.utc « ary ard direct means 
. f roa u.un call-in e.t'-rr lo the navigation 

m /• u . . j.t- t h i «rf Lnk U..iar.a or to the Auifuican mar-Mr. Gall stated the question shall the |||%, t|lKr Ml. Poa.,bly be bv a com 
Council take block or lend money l lllU„,C4,l(lD w ,h ibeToMBio and Guolj.a 
Engineering estimates were generally lar ,,f rai waf.iff refurc a‘ present we would 
below the real requirement. Let us lend ; recoiniueud it *• ibe ('■ une.I xh> doclme tak 
the money to the first company that cum- ; *nv ncu r. in ihe mittcr of the Toronto and 
pleted their road to Stratford. {(ùu l. li U \ r-ul.

Mr. Galt then moved in amendment to ! 2r,u ^l't,,,on ^ Tbor-a* Mercer June».
Mr. Mitchell's amendment, the following: ‘H ‘ h* ,lf • >"k.i,c of

rpt . , <• h î i »i ■ iho irhiiliiari# - f l ue U«uted Countiesi>.ut though lull, unpres«d wuh -h= »n- . „vl„ , n Mtb
portante of obta.mng a Uatlway cotmuuoc- you, h.vi.g .!,lamed all tho
cation between this and the sea board, this | r,.qu „te ,„G<iLav„o reut ve to the «aid 
meeting views with disapprobation tbe pro- j r>| Railru««J. from ihe Mayor of tiuffdlo, 
position to take stock in any company, as I nud fr«»m tho M. V. F. of \\>m worth, keg 
involving a system of speculation foreign | leave to recomuiend ibit tba .Warden do be 
to the original intention oft and likely to 
produce injurious effects iff our M un ici al 
institutions—but while objecting to taking 
stork, this meeting is fully prepared to 
authorize the .Council to advance toe nuin ; 
of £100,000 by way of loan on tbe credit j 
of the United Counties taking security for !

i i ho

r Zt-il I
r.t Vf

t: n thaï a

Uakmoy of Colour i> Drtr^s —A l» ’v f 
ren®.-*pondent ol tho L « i -n • I f J -urmil, . ^ 
in trei.tm? upon tho suh|rct Hres» n'o* * 
that the op-ic;,! dû d of dark and b: -H: 
presses is io miilv the fignif ap.! "ar fii. i •.» r * 
f rnce HMf o smtable n-lo-ir f- r su-, t ; * r i. 
rons ; Mark Hines ilimmi'li iho nn- ;\^n n 

of the ftM I. On the contrary v. ’ |,
Ittid I p.ht cni.vt.lcd «IrvSfC» nr-.kr i er x.n- , 
-nitmr la per. i.arge. putern-i m - !:n i' « 
tiar.im I > U »li.nt-«r : I > viitv' .1 stü i '

standing the extraordinary progress which 
the surrounding township* have ma le; will 
thus become the focus of an immense com
mercial intercourse with the northern por- 

n Bom a distance in- tion of Michigan and Wisconsin, an J with 
: lerested in, anil well up on Rail raid the whole mineral regions of Lake Superior,
; >heuld have liu:p)i*eJ us with their ! ail(l tint in the course of .a few years Gode-
i pvvM n v t i-dux -for iiidt-pi'inleiii ol j rich small and insignificant a? it now is, 
a 'varitngc we - hall pin from the informa- | will have as large a population as Hamil- 
tion we shall re-ciV(^.liom them—their pre-{or Toronto now possess, i think 1 
sc ncu, coming from a distance, as many of1 |1HVe dwHl already longer than was neces- 

:vilords a must gratifying ; sary on tlii»snî;je:t. The deep anxiety which 
lew the pr. j. . t with | am wdl known to feel in the projert a

„ .... - ;':lo l,0'*f« b î, line from Toronto to that place and we
proved so little lor years past notwithstanJ- thought wBely, that by aduplingthe Brant- could expect little assistance from them

:*L lord and Buffalo line limy would not only eveqif we accepted the Toronto line.
hive the most diicct route to the l nitfd J Air. \\ allace in seconding the resolution, 
.'■’tales, and the sea-board at New Xoik, stated that he should not fear the undvrtak- 
but vv ou ! d also have the shortest route to j ing when Mr. Jhown our esteemed Trea- 
!akt* Ontario via the G teat Western to , surer, than whom no gentleman is better 
Hamilton. . j acquainted with the financial difficulties of

e Mr. Galt’s amendment was seconded by the Counties, came orward so cordially to 
Mr. XV. Smith, l To visional XX arden of ; support the proposed undertaking.
Perth. "" *'
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coa- ! the means of promoting* yPUi* prosp 
Huron i su'fii ientlv excuse me, I am xvv'I persuaded, 

is cun- ! | sh»il now leave it to thowg.mtleiSeii whu 
curtain i advocate each rou'.e to address you atlu to 

vi sLuiv-nt, j urge llm merits of that, one whirl) they m- 
:alv*u!atfiJ j dividaaily Mipuort^but most anxi .u-.lv at the- 

I wo j s-une time entreating you not to permit, its 
resenting j through the ttcostools to fall tdthft ground 
line and Before clo-iug I would most respectfully 

fcubmitH** yuur cmisidcratiuw 4be propritriy 
in the course of your discussion of abstain
ing from «he introduction of all irrelevant 
mailer and of confining your attention to 
the following questions. Shall we have a 
lUilro.i.l or not and if the conclusion bv in 
the affirmative. Then shall we supnort the 
proooaed line to 1 oronto viu hstratlord and 
i iu; lp!i. or shill we support that via Sfrat- 

t t ffi <|, Paris, Hamilton, Brantford nnd Buffa-
is.in favor of each purlieu- j lo. And these great leading questions being 

ch v,m bv advanced* and you j decided. TIn-n the propriety of leaving to 
the decision of the Engineers, the minor 

«he route to those points, as 
depending properly upon tiw uiisrsc 
ter of the country ib.o'ugh which they have 
to pass in an Engineering point 'OÎ view.

(.

ch i

i GuB h
—of—it-.-.la—ihuL

r fur XX'e nt worth, and 
cimfy of Brint. The 

i ’being the President 
.■.miff-rd line, and who 

il:; extension to this 
. mvti .and others, advo- 
w i ! I ■ supply you with

k-iy to weigh them 
i-'i.-n lo ticuidu.
!! aware that the 

naffa Company have consented to act as 
ills for ih • negotiation of the De ben-

ht,

up.

The Chairman then introduced Mr. 
Wadsworth, flic Mayor of Bu: alo—a gen
tleman, who, for the short time he has b en 
in our Town has by his talent aud gentle
manly conduct, rendered himself highly 

•alar. .--r. XX adsworth coinmen- 
d by saying that lie felt honored bv 

being present at the meeting -an honor 
winvh ihough unasked tor by him>ell. had 
been e0D.erred upon hirn by tho iiiends oi 
ihe Baili end her?. 1 - $ v.ould stale iuvt>, 
and would not end, avenir lo j- ej-idi- e' them, 
but would leave the people of Goderich to 

-tfnrirDT' tie stated that the Branttoid and 
Buffalo line, of which he is the i’lt-Hdent, 
was rapidly progressing, and that abuat 
11-00*men are now employed, upon it. and 
that it would be completed. sj !ar as grad
ing was concerned bv October next, if 
(he said) you '-an benefit yourselves and 
lamilies by going to Buffalo yoif will con
nect yourselves with this line, ami compared 
the two roads,shewing conclusively that tlm

Tin; Vettti-
was then read ■

to the .Municipal Couficil 
:m the Chair.

’lo thr B arden arid Municipal Coun- 
uiloes ip ;!(,• I ,tiled Counties of 
Huron., Pert1: and JUruco.
( - iin - lumen,-—Xv iih men like you re- 

preM-niing the intelligence and fostering 
the imer. si and prosperity of every Town- 
s.-ip m thoe t ' unties, we ait- convinced 
tmuv uve B but huit pouohion to secure i 
)our u;.:,tinii.,sin patriotic and powerful ad- 
vocaci oi ti e great project now brought
before you; the Builalo, Brantford and 
Goderich Railroad.

Xv ithr.ut such advocacy and immediate4 
action tiiercon the project is frustrated, aud 
these fine B ounties are ruined as such a 
chim e ofconutvtmg us wiih the most 
splendid Railroad line in North America 
wall never again occur, if we allow other 
Bino to forestall and monopolize the 
tm-h:y traffic, which must naturally flow 
fh oil ;h this hue. The site of it is the nar- 
iow isthmus of a great i'eninsula. bounded

both principal and interest by a mortgage j a 
cn the road, the advance to he made to any J n 
Company that iu its operations shall first 
arrive at Stratford on its course this way, , 
the money to be expended in the construe- j 
tion of the road between Stratford and 
Goderich.

Mr. Chris ie thougl-.t if we were offered 
a share of the w hole line, we ought to take 
a share of the risk.

Mr. McDonald seconded Mr. Galt’s 
amendment, he thought it best not to pledge 
ourselves to any party, but that we ought to 
join with the most successful company.

Mr. Stewart spoke againsf-thè amend
ment. lie stated it to be nothing but a 
catch to delay the formation of a Rail
road, 
time ago
four Fishermen's ^hanlies, and that it had 
no harbour, but the tables were now turned. 
Delay but six months and you would be 
ruined.

The Chairman then put-the amendment 
to the amendment, and the amendment both 
of which were lost.
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:i > -n ; 6 B iffélu and limit- 
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i AÜ wh ch i« fr -tf "v i-rbnutted by 
J-JlI.N IIUlMLS, CkaTmao. 

Committee It -cm. )
I June 30th, !*;52 \

Tho follow iog vai p-c«fnted to the 
Council by the Toronto and Guelph Direc-

T the €• uthj C ■unc it 
ti'i u/ flun r., r
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>n (. U-Hi
" Clloi V th Miv ucia. -w- ............ . .

The To onto papei s l.sd sr.it,-.1 -me f*..m
igo, that (.odench was composed of, llu r ,7

i.............v. K.-L__,.„,l ,k..» I. 1,.. I - - -i ne; vow in

seaboard yould lie reached by way of Bui p_____ uuu
falo in ten hour* less time than by way of Bie shores of Lake Erie, Detroit River, 
Toronto. The whole distance fiom l«ode- R»vcv aud Luke St. Clair, nud the* 
rich to New York, by way of Buffalo imd Lastern shore of Lake Huron as far as 
vTv. x....r F**:,xg-rGâEiiiiles which could be Hodericli.
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The petition and the motion conccrcmg „,0x, i.1jvn.i!,_.i|lu 

it were then put, and carried unanimously. ùL -vc ii- ; cur,; d ,j
Dr. C lark of Toronto then made a lew 

remarks.
Mr. Wallace then moved that the Com

missioner do leave the chair and that Dr.
Clark do take the same, seconded by Mr.
B. Brace.

Mr. Wallace moved that a vote of 
thanks be given to Mr. t bornas Merci..;- 
Jones for bis efficient conduct m tbe chair, 
carried by acclamation. *

Three cheers were then giren for the 
Queen—for Lord Elgin—for Mr. Wads
worth, the Mayor of Buffalo—for Mr.
Christie, the member lor Wentworth—for 
the Municipal Council, and for the chair
man, the meeting then dispersed.

Thus ended the Monster Railroad Meet
ing of Roderick, the effect of which we 
trust will be powerfully felt throughout the 
extern of Western Canada,—amt ive trust 
that Ibe desire for advancement which gave
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CAYLEY’S MISSION TO
ENGLAND,

cuJ.*nr
tu^thi

’jTjT'Hvt-e Tiiiv li ve h-i" tffwfge—and that tin: 
Directors of t!»:«f line now propose extend
ing it lo GoileriHt, and that the Canada 
Company have made them a vontribufion ol 
£500, towards defraying tin; uxpeq.se ot 
tie suv\ey. Jn thus acting they have 
evinced the d .jj iatere-.t they take i.i the 

the mass ; project of es1i l/fi. Ling a line of Railroad 
through these ! nited Counties, and not on
ly has this stri ng interest been thus shewn 

l,,,! io exist by tli ir i.h: rai coati ibutionà w heu 
j the project ho s bo n matured, but for some 

0t time past also in their correspondence with 
^ # the your MunîHj ul, ('«viiiojl and Treasurer,

I „ ” iMiefudy H.M- nried nr. they luivc sli^pn it by u-’girig'you to sup- 
L„ffi r..Min«v« • G"I"orr» Jporfcflie const ucticu of such a line ofcom- 

inuncajtiou. , „
Having ma !• t’:i sc remarks it now bt-

Ir

niittee, then rose, and also explained tbe ok 

ject of the meeting. Stating that'll was 
open for tbe people to discuss ihe merit* of 
the different lines of road, and to decide 
for themselves. lie then proposed the 

following,

Resolved, That in order to keep pace 
with the forward spirit of improvement and 
enterprise of the present age, and, to sup
ply these splendid Counties—enjoying afer- 
tflity of soil and salubrity of climate unsur
passed by any locality in Western Canada— 
with that facility of exportation and impor
tation which tlieir extensive and rapidly in
creasing agricultural nnd commercial in- 
terfet* demand, and which their favorable

ccomplisiied in Vi-hbnrsu He also sur g
ed the disadvantage of our Railroad ter-

j t .. ,
for a considerable portion of the year, ami 
ihe break of bulk at Toronto, and again at , 
Rochester, would be a great drawback to 
that line—bill if we adopted the Brantford 
nnd Buffalo route we should avoid this dif
ficulty and our road would not be shut up,for 
the Niagara River would be crossed either 
by bridge or tunnel. The Emigrants leav
ing Buffalo daily for Michigan and the 
countries westward, average about 700 per 
day—for the last 10 days before he( Xlr.XX" )

and ‘difficult nan iklitiu TO: hr
L. p ^ ■ ••••••Giu a.n! sccui c
-hr tradj. (rom Mm WTitura slioru. of 
Atlantic lo Chiahgo, and 
ulhcr • ' —

it birth will stdl continue -.ôOincrease in Now that thé Dtrh. A • . . ,
, these United Counties, until the'pantmg of repudiated pr„.„, 7 1 l"lm,‘r4t,,,n heTe 

...rn,U the Iron Horse shall be heard throughout ^ . . cl:0°, -‘J fallen into the
ml t,. I -heir length and fcrco-lth—until increasing ,, 1 «-eir ,rcdcc<»oni. wh.t would

Ihe
the

numerousolhcr v",c, „"d tow,,, rai i.Hy rising ii
ili-t lr > -—I -gain, Ihe produce of 

1 ™,8—'ii!*nt gram country Eastward,

which ii"B' ,bt S0O,!* *"J hixurics 
whufr they receive from New York, and
Slated -rf1'". Ï1"*’ of lhc Northern 
• tates. I lus trade together with
inense number of trardlers 
Eastern and XYcstern

the itn- 
between the 

the 
ofem-

. . -------proceeding to
extended lo Goderich, would have travelled our own North!* ° -r ns Wt‘11 a* to
by it. Tbe Emigrant could take his County of Bru^m ^ ‘|,S ‘n l,ie ntw 
breakfastat BufiJo, and his dinnor at Gode- . a revenue whi l ' m,,M hlM,re 10 this road

left Buffalo, 1000 Emigranls-per day had American V,i„„ 5 |,0r,iuM of 
passed through that place on I heir route lo migration whirl, •’ ' ‘C frcat Ulle of
th« West—these if the rndway had been tb^f. ail" |" ITff* Procee,|i"

Steamboats—and until nur beautiful town 
shall have arisen from “four Fishermen’s tectionista! 
Huts,” to occupy as proud a position in 0f Mr 
\\ estern Canada, as Toronto herself.

(y- The Board al Public Instruction of 
tho United Counties met st the Royal Ex 
change Hotel, Goderich, on Monday, the 
38th met., for the purpose of examining 
Candidate, te become Common School 
Teaeherd, the Members present being Ar. 
thur Aclsnd, E-q., Chairman, John Galt, 
and XVilliam Rath, Eaquires,

After Ihe elaminelion Certificates were 
granted to five find clans, sud seven 3rd class 
tnachers.

«-“«s of me Toronto V.v- 
If Lord Derby was satisfied

I ■ ' T , * W-''L l:e must have felt
i convinced that dtl... x , xbeuighted portion oHI krW“ °m' ^ 
a of ‘be Empire, or one of

! r Rho- bb-dd by the seul bcuunt- 
i bring power of selfish uuWcility, arc dead 
to every influence ol the snirii „r
r °i*^;Ltre

Whkh the beluÏÏèd’i'lllC tacant "*rc

T j. casts toward» Sir
i I'ckmgtou »k„, fflth „ A

mile, csprcvive both of pity and contmnpt,

1

I
I
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•■Sit John »«ured the delegate (bat Uiprk- 

ciple», and lbofi,o(-j|i* gyjfj in Toronto 

»*|<lelher Xo» awient, t«

«
I

for, tbe
ipM With

binon pru

,.m> pwip iaEng]
• fak felt 'disttiscd,- dÜ <„

Government, tfuufiiy toAag
r their trarifi-ntlahtic Iriènjpt}1 

dcnce ia tl:e meantime dictated, at least, a

* temporary abandonment ôrihé time honour
ed principle. _ * ,

We feel thaekM—yes, truly so, that 
tbe honour of tbcss-pounlics is in no way 

involved in the foolish mission on which Mr. 
Cayley was sent, it is true that in the 
days of our primitive simplicity, he was our 
chosen representative so Parliament ; but, 
being weighed in the balance and found

* wanting, he was at once pronounced un
worthy of the honour. The signal was 
■given ami the memorable incription “ Cana
da expects every man to do his duty,” was 

nobly responded to by the intelligent yeo

manry of Iluroni and the influence which 
through our present representative, we can

* now exercise both in the Government and 
in the Assembly, is yretty good evidence of 

our determination to net in harmony with 
the spirit of the age in which we live.— 
That Mr. Cayley should be so very lar be
hind the age'we sincerely regret, and we 
fee! avured that, the humiliating position 

be now occupies in London, and will on his 

ret. rn occupy in Canada, cannot but im-
-prevs. him with a conscientiousness of his 
utter unfitness in any way to represent a 
free and intelligent people. /

•rmy J1**'1 lh,t 1h.

Ml
Ombr^e

:—“At no time within .1 * *l*
i b» -oido„ .hr”0'' °f
.b» wo,mequ.,ed ,bo„ ,,*lpk’ of
united They h.», cum,'eU,.
nede, deetreyioe wheel In “Tw hetever othL *
»*y. Few of our firmer. ”, "l.hl*'ï 
without ihe lot. of t Urge p„tl|„* nf t( 6,1 
crop», and .everel h»io ploujhed m.* ih"

rl“,ted ,h“n‘ ■’

.. . I,P0* Mr. .Lawrence, the Aimm*.,»
Minuter at the Court of London h, ‘"
c«pre.«.d.wi.hto return ho,,%u ,.id
w,l‘ booucceoded I,y the Hon Mr. Wrb.îi, 
now Ament»,, Secretary „f Slate, who’ 
"''I r'*T" b„ preenut office .oou, „ S'
hait already el-led.

Tl»cl„,lt,..„l| „,e. in Cicmnau, and 
m the interior ofKentucky._CoLni,|!

i im Cha.-tcju.lo* op rue Kxi npoDi R 
HAS ukcladud cor Ford Tkahu—Mr
f, ,*.iîv V"i"“ bi* c"Miit»enta
' - and uneqmvotnHv denuuncea the
doctrine and practice of" proteciioa, and 
even aient» If,», n„ wi b any preten 
»luo to h regarded a» a fin no act ir m the 
présent .lape of the world', affa'l,., could 

bodoeforth countenance it in nny w.v-
■'I he .pint Of the age," hca.y,," tend, to 
free Intercourse an . no a'ate'.iuan.Can dm 
rtfjard with impunity tho genius of the 
epoch in which ho lives." Throwing «id, 
in Inis open fawon, all ho has contended for 
during eix long y earn in which th«i ardor of 
hi* profeetif’ii» w*» only exceeded by the 
unecrupulouvnceis of hm vituperations, he m 
tho eamo time insists that the conservative 
pArty were always fsvorahlé to some of the 
leading principles of commercial reform.— 
Colonist.

C"Cr Two or three weeks ago wc promis
ed to submit to our readers copies of Feli- 
lions to l’arliarnent on such subjects as we 
deemed it necessary to have immediately 
brought before tbe Legislature. On after 
contiiWalion, however, we felt the desira- 

bleui's of uniformity of action throughout 

t!»e IV vincc, and withheld from proserib- 

ih'i :.uy forms until wc could secure the co- 
o]>« » .i!i<-fi of our friends in either Toronto 
« r Hamilton. And wu have cow the plea

sure to .v.rouncc lint cn ]"i: jay eveuing, 
the 1 vth u!t., a meeting oi the ■friends of 
< i\i! r.r:! Religious Liberty was he-id in 

l!:e « l i.AÎt.ica*" jnVttiuiejtiiosontôTâud
Iim d.H ir^«r-iYg-<w>-l p»»i ing it»Tvial r«*Stl|ll- 
ir .is relative to the position and srfflemeat 
of t!i • Reserves and Rectories, appointed
a Committee to draft suitable Petitions j ,he wa*cr rn,,pd doWD ««tfn'iimeouo force,

, , , . .1 , , •'•and tiid groat daim.ga in properly. The
.in, ut .esses o he .set oral branches u. . upper end of the town goes by the name of, 
the LiyMalurc, wliieh will be circulated j *he ‘•Hritteh Hollo*,'' and m occupied; 
tvithou; delay. Wt wUl again refer to lha bj m'"m ,ed ,hcir f,ml"

int.tter : ia flic meantime, as a guarantee fop

nioff come beck I» search of them. lire.
Bruin, however, got tbf.eterl of them, and 
a-it only euro ceded lo carrying tho chVcaiea 
of the cub* ewer, tml perf vpfwl# eri<k 
"tracka for parte unknown."— Uacktroi/Ji 
man.

HURON SIGNAL.
--"/f " ’f-r- -■•*-4" , !
—as the )
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NEWS BY THE FRANKLIN.

Wc give bilow all the news of impor
tance received by the Franklin :

England.—The proceedings in the 
English Parliament has been entirely de

side theof inverest to reàders on this 
water.

Iu the House of Lords some explanations 
were given by Lord Derby, in reference 
to suspended negotiations for the construc
tion of the Halimx and Quebec Railway, 
and stated that the government had declin
ed to guarantee so large a sum as seven 
millions for this object, because the propos
ed plan was not considered- one that would 
properly develope the resources of the 
country. ' ,

The impulse towards emigration to Aus
tralia was felt in all parts of the kingdom, 
and the departures were very numerous 
and would be greater wero it not for the 
want of hands at home and tbe facility ot 
obtaiuiiig employ.

t 'olonel Frcemont was about to leave 
England for California to arrange the titles 
of his Mariposa estates, and will return in 
about six months.

The Kaffir War.—The Cape ol 
Good Hope mail packet Harbinger, with 
dates from the Cape to the 2nd of May had 
arrived. The news showed most clearly, 
that contrary to all expectations, the war is 
far from being finished.

The Kaffirs had rallied through the 
Amatolas and had gone back to-the Water 
Ivlook, where Mucoma was in command, 
and had been joined by a large number ot 
rebel Hottentots. The Kaüirs were as 
much unsubdued as ever, and fight with tbe 

reatest energy and fierceness. It was 
bought, however, that the policy of the 

new Commander in Chief, General Catb-

Stohm p.n the Mississippi.-Wu learn
from United Slates pipers or the I81I1 ir.-t.,
that during ih* previous week “ ihcre bavo

'pr/ fevere storms on the j Thought, however, that the policy
storm accornntnie i i v a°'i1 T* | new Commander in Chief, Genera
siorm accornpimeI by a high wmd. St-ven .. ,, . ,, .. _ •,»flat boats-laden with rail were dupitraged j Car ’ woul^ tL‘11 P°'verlu*ly upon them, lie
from their mooring and blown across the i,iad l,«recled that the cattle of the Kathr
river. They
water end in a few minutes sunk. On the j Two of the rebel Chiefs hid been cap- 
3t!i ir.ht., t liera was a tremendous storm in . Lured, an.l sentenced to be hung, to strike 
th; vicinity ol Dubuque, 1 -wa, and Potosi . terror into th«j. remaining Chiefs.

is. 1 e rein pt.ureU down incessantly j France.—Advices from Pari:* mention
W .1 N : 11 Tl 1. • .1 li ./ If r ■

iwunng arm oiown across the -------------------
e-nm commenced filling with,, should be destroyed when captured, 
a few minutes sunk. 0:i the j Two of the rebel Chiefs had been 

•0 was a tremendous storm in j Lured, and sentenced to be hung, to 
Dubuque, 1 -»a, anJ Potosi | terror into th«j.remaining Chiefs.

, , un pt.ureU down incessantly j France.—Advices from Pari:* re.ua.wv..
.1 nL^pr în i *a" hCC0',,P&u‘“d ^ lcr; 1 that the French Government had reduced 

Mia’, thunder and lightening. Showers of1,1 . • . ' . r 1} »I a,.! .1.1,0 itLard AO,. „f .................. ■ : lllii rate 01 interest on treasury bonds,_m
•JoTumisiired ton inches in circiiiiifcrtuce^^^d^d^u^^® 01 the pro^reSkli1^^ .aù^ulëhlà-
•ffrrii-Si-i-nnsf-t ycr a U airou fed, xml -it n a* fiifgd ! of «ash in the tre-ak^y r wiikh~-amw»t- 
iirm?ng« dratrwMi jq wss ll'-ne io growing ! ed to 98 millions of francs. 

cmpH and to tattle. Al lhy Cilvvl Potosi, 
which is *nti«i*<l he tween iwo high bluffü,

the character of t!ie ra ivement, wc give 

the following names of some of the gcnlle- 

lucu vn^.iged in it, viz:—The Pkcv. Jas. 
Richardson, who was chairman of the meet
ing, das. Lesslie, of the Examiner, Secre
tary, Dr. Burns, Mr. Pvner, Mr. Barrir, 
and Mr. Oauiston, R, II. Brett, W. 
McMaster, duo. McIntosh, Dod, Brcrbr,

■ s' ’! he Rev. Mr. Graham of TucLer- 
; . :will preach in the United Prushv- 

-tv:ia:i Church, iu this Town 
... tut 11 o'clock, A. M.

ik« Tnis locallity suflVrcd severely. An 
elderly lady, who was on her way home 
from a vieil l" a n ighhour's house, full into 
a gully which was finoJ w tfi water, and 
drowned before any assistance could be ren* 
dered. A man »r-d « small bov also I et 
ihoir lives by the flood. The store of M 
Samuel Vanco was almost 
«wampeJ, ;arui Ins stock »a. 
the amount of BJ.GOO."—Colonut.

Au iinthensë sensatiou had been produced 
on the Bourse and in political circles, by 
a fresh article in the “ Cojistitutiouel,” on 
the subject of Belgium. The grave fea
ture of this composition was the declaration 
of M. Granier de Ca»sagnac, that his ag
gressive articles against the Belgian Gov
ernment had been undertaken with the sanc
tion of Louis Napoleon, and composed

representative not only of the

So pie, but of the Colonial Government.
e appeared, as it were, in persuaoce of a 

proposal made by the late British Adminis
tration; and even laying aside tbe fact that 
lie was one of tho sworn ad visera of the 
British Crovtn, he was entitled to be receiv
ed with courtesy, and recognized in con
nexion with the respect due to these colo
nies, and to the honor and premises of a 
former Imperial Administration. Under 
these circumstances, none but a tory or au 
annexationist would have shown the disres
pect to Mr. Hnicks and his mission which 
we have reason to believe was really dis
played by the Derby Government. Noth
ing worthy the name of executive dignity 
would have tolerated the interference 01 
Hugh B. Willson in opposition to the nego
tiations of a Minister of the Crown. Zm'i 
John Packington cordially thanks Mr. 
Vv il Ison fo.r his, interference !—thanks him 
for opposing and ridiculing the policy and 
the views and wishes of the several govern
ments of Her Majesty’s North American 
Colonies! Any other man than Sir John 
Packington or his kin, before even tolvml- 
i/fg this oificiouMiess, would hav.» asked 
“ Who is this 11. B. Willson? is he tbe 
same that, three years ago, -farted a news
paper with the avowed intention of séparai 
iug these American colonies from the British 
Empire ? Js he, at present, the paid Agent 
of Certain United .States Railroad Com
panies? Is he likely to be nwv as true a 
iriend to‘ British Connexion,’ and the real 
interests of the Colonies as the Inspector- 
General of United Canada ? Is it proba
ble that he should kftow even half as much 
of the feelings, wishes and wants of Her 
.Majesty’s loyal Colonists as is known to 
Mr. llincks ? In short, has this 11. B. 
Willson no immediate interest in preventing 
the construction of railroads in British 
America, and may he not contemplate, in 
his operation to Colonial progress and im
provement, an indirect influence in favour 
of his favourite annexation scheme ?” Any 
executive sagacity—any man in olfice, save 
a member of the Jvssil school—would have 
seen the propriety of making these inquiries.

.VIAININO to tbe Strttfofd.P* °*
1 • Juno ^itb| isftâ".

Foley, two original groups. Contributions 
in ar| *re also expected from oumeroue o|her 
distinguished Irishmen resident in England.
Mr, C. P. Rooney, the great Railway dip
lomat Et, is making arrangements with the 
different Railway Companies m England
and Inland, bj which a scale of fares will j p„rick (, I)»a Ed

Pudden Mich! 
J’riest Ji» 3

A •■ dii i>' ,-r
A .g ■ 10
fti.ker Wi..
B *«dh mi JaO

, ALirwJU* . nt.
Migih Dwid 
M’Tsvrsii DongU«e 
Mn»l»nrlin August 
O’Rea MicM

be laid down lo enable the. humblest me- j Cullurn Divfd 
cliauic, from remote parts of the country,] Chisholm A R 

to visit Cork during the Exhibition. Coin- ] *0
mit tecs Lave been appointed, both for town ' Fletcher Jia 
and country, to communicate with the ex- El*n»jj*n J** 
hibitors, and to enlist co-operation. The lr-,*jaGick Mien 
gross amount collected for the Exhibition 
exceeds jC 15,000.

CyiM-istf Am i^uitiks is Iiikland.— A.nh 
i*er w.f# lec'-nily rea.l tu luv the liell-m 
Lnersiy Society in lrelsn.1, on Chin'in* 
liorcciafo m ais which h-.xo h*-« n l. unti in 
thaï country. About fifiy linvc been found 
some in deep b'-gs, one in the cave, * -me
• n one p.sce, â.une in n nuttier, ► cat lured 
oxer Uh> ciu-niry from IL il t-l lii'-lok. 
I1"W they camu there ii« a q ery ; noiiudy
-n lei;. They are of grunt ani qioix. 
I'liey have all ineriplioriH on then; in tin 

aiCn.nt t'bmffee l»lignago. an 1 Mr. (I I'zUil 
''•'•i 11 af t-lale'1 n 1 uii.Vr of ti-em. F.acli a.-.ai 
1.- a i-fil. et c-.b-, with the figure of a 
i ’.:'!•»*•»* inunkov hv xv tv o' a h.injiy. ti is 

.1 |i :mi| H i y ma> liaxe li.eoh bruugii; thole 
h.y li e «tiri/nt' l*i cef.:«'ione. but -it i« our
• *l Miiun.that they xvero bronchi thero by 
si.mo of ti e ancient Irish Uih-is, who no 
do'J.I jurnr yod through hjoJ came do vn 
Iroui China. No such-veals have ever been 
found in Britain. This may account lor 
the. ilifterorce in tho Sots and Irish (1 Ils. 
Smith "Uxcrtti, :n his 1 realise on the Human 
K tes, that the Irish are a d flereot mixture 
from ihe Noiherii Cells ; b.it some m ue 
f'lflil on the sojefct may clear up 1I10 mv -x

r — SncirHtific American.

Fen no! Samuel 
Fmtey Samuel 
F rood David 
(• .«ether Anthony 
I It* xv itt Arthur* 
Hughes J n.e 
Hunter M..U xr 
111'! Tin s 
IMI Rich»!
Ik -nada Wm % 
K-tv 1 nor Fetor 
Kil.lvr Nicholas 
Lçsstôn Chas 
'A.1 ray David
M- lherall Wm 2 
Mut'amy Thue 
Mills Andre xv 
Murray Henry

Faulty Geo 
Fearouu Jpa 
Patrick J*<.
Rr|ey Juo
Riclvirdson J»a 
Roevoa Patrick 
Smith Abel 
Sullivan Patrick

Swin ger Jieol»- 
Sw'loyer Uhni ^ 
Sxviteger Jin* Geo 
Stewart Th-i$ 
Thumpo'U" Juo 
Tenner J is 
Ubcrlet her Mr 
Yolker R 
V.Ukor M 
Utitrie C 
WalmeTcv Jug 
W iilivV. c 
Weber J «cub

JSOXIGE.

:! I',' \

il

A. F. MICKLE. P. M. 
Jon# IÎ1I1, Ufi'J.

list of t.iyn tius

J 1 BMAIMNG m I he Ucli'v Coruvrb up to 
5 1 June 7ill, 1852.
Andoreon J vues Kritz John
Antie sun Peter IvMchey John
Al.lenkonh t'rias Rev I,'mke Rmruiid 2

CA«0.—STK.XTKOKO BAND. -Ti.

in -ir public 4f*a' ks to li e P.ovisi.mil 
Council of the County of Perth, for a hand 
sonic dunati n from Mr. A. Mon'e th, 
also a doDa io.n fmru Mr. ' Llarriw«-n ono.oi

_________________j ................ n______ ........... .. the c- ntraciorp of peril) County Umhlinga";
Sir Joint PacLitigton gratefully thanked ! l“>m Mr..Petei W uud»«fUni «u |I -iu ■) 
11. li. Willson Jar his assistance! j , U m. 1RU l.N.

The editor ul the Time, olimtcs the 1 '«■*«•.......

matter at its real value—lie takes a fuir j DISSOLU 1 ION OF PARTNE.1SI1 IP.
view of the case, and expresse* Lis disap- -f
pvobatton of the policy of Sir John and ;'|’HF* busiff®*1» hcrei»t«.rç carried on near 
company. We also icarn by the latest < Üavfifld uod> r the name of Hunt an. 
tel. v. a, hie report Horn J.ondcn to Liver- 1 L ,ll,n' U e. "rw fi 1 ! T'’""e,T' f,a" 
pool, brought out br the huropa, that the ... , • „
preradin# oj.in.on in the liii-lia.i metropolis j„„ u lilU Lo .m.
«a» that Mr. Inucks had b en shrine.ully j |) , ,.j at,Su».l y, tho, 1.8th dry of June,
treated. His letter bear» evidence that he j 1852.

diüMttAhfea=L^ikiii;cs in-—------ . -— ------------ . . J,\CpB UNT.
suited, and xve believe he has, in return, cx-

Bî|I Wm R 
II uadt ich J.ic .b 2 
li irloii D -unis 
l '«» I pi.in John 
Foriist Aii x 
tîyimner John 
<i iiirnei Julin 
Gray Isaac 
H » v Marria 
Herman Henry 
J J unes 
1C tfir James 3

M« Dm i d Ronald 
McDundl I Ann Ml fid 
McKiimin Dililin 
Me.A nr hv Ang'ia 
McFifli'' J.iuiti» 
NoleoiiRavid 
Pot fer XV alter 
Fmith J a m vs 
tivhuol See. No. 4,N.

Rislhouo 
Whutly Josopli 
XV ii.-oa W•** 

XXUM.'COASBV, P. ftf.

presse d ÎTiFsentinient of every true feloi in 
er and evx-ry lover of Britisli Connexion 
FëtwéCûTiltlifdif an.l—t^aaJwich. it the 
representatives of all her Majesty’s Colo7 
nia! Governments would just adopt the

J.ino Id b. lh.r)J.

rnmTTTTTrrtTNT"

STRAY K I)
!R' )M ih«‘ Subvériber at Mr. Brnstur’.- 

MriU, Tuwneliip of 13.i*anii'H t, on the 
14ili day of May, one black li"rs«", flirt-o 
year»' old,-unv penrun giving information t hai 
• | l Da t to ilia recovery ul the «aiJ 1 luise, 

«vill be hborsiiy rn«*orded.
I’U-aee mldics* IloHinqurl P. O.

IJKNKV U ITER.
B *anqm»l, fnne 10th, 18.S2. x 8 »! I *3l

U. H UitKTT,

fifN.i’n.u v mum-w.iifi.rs u.r.
I G I\ii'ir-St.. Win onto. Upper Canada,

v5-n23 IT
NUJ’ivB.

PQIVI'Lll ul Shr'f and Heavy I laid.*
I. Cluiu. P 
— A LSO-

iiar 11 im, S'lee I, ri'*in. Neils, Guupovxdcr.

1 FORBID tho mcichanta and iduiernnkfrfk
__ ( or any oiher pinson jt'tir.g credit on my

Colonial office, the Derby Government ; account un!e«< they inoe.ve ury urd-r, xviii. 
would be a short-lived obstacle iu the path i “'J e‘gi‘^ture* , ^
of progress. * \

Tim.lWo.^.he only jeurrnl, ! o.-Ume". J.H.é-*7ih. 1813. j vS-> S3

Importer of T«'»s, bunare, tipicre, Fiuit». Dye 
VX'uods. Olio. P»o.is. Glass, Lai liren xx «ue — in 

~tTDrrA4 Hii44ia j_l’a'-kiyc ».__
April 28th, t-52. ' v5-u4A.

ScOTLA.fD IN THR BkOINNINO OF TUB 
Ck.m Linr.—Seuilend <JiJ not maioiaia a 
»niu|e opposition i-e*«piper, nr m«vaz.r.e, 
>r periodical pubiicaii.m. The nooi.uati>n 
of lijej irx by iho presiding jn. ge xva* corw 

I irullid hv no ch-ck whatever, profiled h 
I Lur.lehrp avoided minor*, the

fciTRATFuUD.

Laying l\undatim Stone nf lue t^uhty
H*,lLi<tZs of L riuty v/ Perth.—On T net-'
day tho 22nd ult., Hie f undatn n fit no of 
V L-» Luilèing» xxh« la d.— X fwi cPNii'.in 
XXas formed, beaded by Mr. J.uues XVuuJa 

*i« Mar»ha!, followed !ij t!-.o .Strati .rd bend, 
tho NX urjen Mr. S u.ih, and the reel uf the 
Pruvieiuial Council, with t!.e inhabitants of 
too town and vacir.itv, &,c A‘!er xvalking 
thri ngh the chief strode, the hand mean- 
xxhtie play;, g liarufoaiouely VHri.iu# pieces 
of III..: :v, I". rating ' l.u /Cot .', they pro 
ceftrfed t" t <* mIu of the binhiinge on 
.Mi’Cnilocii'd IJil, and after a brief «pee. h 
Lv tim P. . )ihionn! XX'arden Mr. .Smnh. the 
bottle coulainmg varions documente, coin*, 
fcc., was dvpueited. J’here were between 
a tbouean\l and nvelx-o hundred on ihe 
ground. Iu the evening nearly 70 «at down 
ton Hinip'.hous diiinir at .Mr. P. Wood/ 
(Uni m I i o t •• ) did ypent 11, u evening with 
nuch h inly nnu go.nf vu!|. Me«*sr«. 
Hiii'ti' as rhoi.h’ t 'Ar.ii Thom «a XXroocl«i a« 
Vic Présider.i, various tuneie nnd «pevebee 
xvi-rc given, an 1 songs sung,"enlivened by 
occasional tunes by 1 ho hand, who acq iit 
ted theinNcIve-s in tho np.i.i-'n uf all, most 
creditably. T.m pao.-r- depesited «cro 
collected by Mr So.Hi, Mr. S - ward (’amp 
boll fSi ret., rvj tz., 1 Scobien Al
manac f -r 1"ÙS~S .-I Stucmo.H ol Tract» 
prepared hv J. J K- I».—3rJ Huron Nr. 
and Bur-u Loyalist m 17th «ni U lb June 
_4th map nf StrKtlhrd bv .Mr. J . G.
5th Act uf Parliament 12 Viet. C-p. 96, 
d.-tijjin ’ rhe CmicVts in'" llunur PviUi k 
Bruce, pa^rd 3UUi May lti ID—Gill oupy oi 
Bv Lv v fur fur loan ! >r tho erecikui ««I the 
Buildings—7th Gcono!ogical account ul 

• decent "f Queen Victqris—8th copy of 
pnnutes uf firht mceding <»i Inhabitant!' uf 
ti.o Townships, agitaliug a division of the 
Huron District—Uth a short synopsis of 
the history of County ol Perth, names of

Nabballi j in,i 0 h.ers ebsululetv incopihle, peremj.tury 
chiilcngti xv as ucknjwii. M* it ng« of the 
• d'u-r.u.te of G t eminent fur p*r y purposes 
»nd for »ucii thirgs »s victiiries and charities, 
x* er« common en lugh. ll.it, w.ih ample 
ii.a'uriai* f r o,-'.- ?:;ion inect i gs, they 
xx i-ie in t jta' d««u»e. H Honbf if : o r xva» 
onu hold ip K linhu.rgl,' bet sen i!ie > eir 
1705 and the y «r 1820 Alien lanje was 
onder»rood to he l-.fel. Too very banks 
were overaw'd, and conferred thnr favour» 
xx itli a v»*ry d ffi rent hard to the adherent» 
of the parties. Those xxh > rumen.her the 
vr-ar 1510, can ecarcelv have forgottyn the 
r. Iilicai vpi'e Ih it as**ilvd,ihe use of ihe 
< 'uiumcrcul Itaik. li •‘cause it prop.sed, b) 
knowing n«> distinction of party m Us uier- 
e»nl ' sling», lo liberate the public, but 
e-pec a’ly the citizen» < f IM nbu.gh. Thu», 
•politically,.{Scotland xvsa dead. 1' was not 
unlik-a vilUg*» at a great man’s gate. 
XVithoul a single free institution or balm 

•opposition was rebellion, eubiuisenm priibi 
ble success. There were many with whom 
horror of French principle», 4o the extent 
to which it was carried, was a party pre
text. But there were also many with 
wmull it wee a sincere /eeî'np-, and xvho, it. 
ihe.r fright, saw in every Whig a person 
tv ho m-us slready a Ropuhlican, end nul un 
xx iliing to becumo a i egieide. Iu tl.es» 
circuui.-l iiios', znab, upon the right sid«*. 
o a‘ at a high proiuium, xvhilu Iboir xva- 
no virtue ho hu***d as ruudïrsiiuii.—Cock 
burn » lJ/e of J'Jf•'?!/•

under Iris "auspices. On the following day, i barrnt the lo.-*»il», that has cone.* bolxlly 
the “ Moniteur” published a di»axuxral, but ; ou.1111 l'‘stilication uf tbe imperial policy in 
M. de*Cassagnac replied thereto, reluhing ' , ■ls m'JRer» or, rather, iu wholesale con- 
to accept the disavowed and charging the ! dvmnatiun ol Mr. llincks’ letter ! Many 
President most explicitly with having jQ. j suppose the Lfjbe s strictures dictated by 
spired Ihe recent article against (Jl.ai.gar- | ":sl'ecMm; Ihe.Derby Admimslralion, and 
nivr, and observing that the histile policy »n°ro attrioult? them to a left-hand love for | 
advocated against Belgium, is not in Tact I *’ r?”c,s '“nc“‘s* ‘ *‘‘s ls mere^ gossip,
disavowed by the official organ. J and for our own part, we have no( the

There is no doubt that Louis Napoleon j MgutcH d*mjt that the next time our 'lo
is pi ivy to these «Hacks, and it seems cer- |*onto cotemporary defines his “ poNition,”

he will explain the whole matter to the 
satisfaction uf ihe entire “ Protestant” 
community, save the Free-kirk men of 
Huron, Perth, and Oxford.

lain that a rupture between the two powers 
will soon take place which would be a sig- 

csf, |imat:cs, I ual for great confusion in European polities 
leading eventually to xvar.

MISS E. SUAiLMAN, 
(From JJa.’irhrater, EnglauJ.) 

MlLLIXk.it AND RRKSix MAKER.
XVfcsT Stuukt. Gum n ui.

(2 dour» Fast u, the (H. fi l. C. Ofjf.tr.) 
^^7 EKE »"tf luteoJd tj cairy

tuuvu biivine^ti. 
very teie»i ia*t.mns. 

Ju: e 2 4H). IH52.

Lh Sated umJ.
n tie*
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EXPLOSION OF A FIREWORKS 
FAGTOUV.

SAL 1. Uv' X A la! ABLE REAL LS 
TA TE EN S TE A i'T iJivD.

' 3 MJE urulorsigncd xvi.l offer fur elle h. 
* Public Au'Ainii «m Uie ti -1 «U» -

C fUClIIa A U A D V ERT1SL M F.NT.

r I M!I! H i ilendgiiéridt'ait*» tu «cqn «iui lu»Cor- 
1 i>8l«ood'*tii« Eut Ui» Cotunry MeicliAli «" 

Wfh" m CHiiHiia ili*i h» i» dmlv «xpeco..n J», 
liisi Xu-enei- in l.ixerjiouf nnd l.oiuluii, h Ui< 
fimk uf Mcici.Biidi*-. w h ieh w ill lu* »ol.l |..xv i . 
Vu. h Gu) Vis .MD lixx-j ilvliiuii'1 crrrt- F.

ii. U. ti.vi.TT.
Mit Kin(« S'r-»i, >

'l'ur.'ii.u, A pi il tiihli, I ^5*2. J vû-i. IJ.

I INi LLÜ OH..TAINTS. HLAVŸ COUDS
. &u.. '

T'1

AugUhl il nut before ■ iw. «i.e;
Till- N.ilovx I. g la it», a\.-. «17, 1:^,

. .. , i 3 d. 381#. 'i - « «.lie *..l !..■ un liiv
withstanding ibe dcsolaUon ot mbor, cv.:i-j v , . L„ b , ,,„!f n .,ck „r M.,„

View fuom Mount Tahoi-..—Not-

111F) Unil-'!»Uî«i«*d h*« fur Sele
Isa luig.ti.-ad* b ml «piarur-caeU* Bu leJ

I.iu-»«e<l Oïl.
78 hi'H^iir»1^ * .'l «piirvr i-it k* Hmw.

4 i.'U» 1 * " x t y lu liai tnt. li-»i Lugluli,
5 U'n r. V« iiâ-niag, n .
V run# ni., n, fi-h*, •

:. i hr^ab.vi Dix- W .i 1. cl,
. k-a-8 “ •' II" I 1- 0, , •

U' v i-k* fifii'niiin i«rg« Groumt Paint—

â B-nein, of .b. cr«d'l»« «T >•'0 '*'•
A Al.»a-ler Mf «"•' £ al

|,hc H,.run H-'bI. ti. d-r'Cl-, on il.» •<«“• uf
J,,., ne*.,», ‘T'kRaYS.

Adii«inibtr,‘,<,r-
Guderich, June 16-h. IFUi. v4-i'3f
P. 8. The Canadian will ple»»c g!" 11,0 

abnvo lires ineeru.m, and .end thc lr acta- 
=uu,lt.o .bu -.";v=;'Rri ui

IMPORTA NI' SALU X> -
mOXVN lots ïxm> run.'-'■ ■

m tho rapnlLv ^rugr <s.i g u.,.. 
vmg Town of HmitMrd.

The Hubseï ibr-r x*. il ‘ 
the I5ih of July ru *]■ 
o’clock in the f «nu ;<>r . • M 1 '
Stiht.'urd, 100;i’U>V>: I v) 
ter ol I.n u-r- fie h ; at'-i 
BUILDING-SIT> S ! r un.
[U the centre uf F: • te *’y 
for a t. rm uf fin t y « v y ar-

Th# above propurtt « ai a 
the County Tu x r- of P vh, p ' 
i lie f Mob''A y of il*' r ' f 
xv hiv h tin- pr ujecte.i L '.•« *

JJiitlaJo an.l lî. o r.I : » m «
Guelph, xx l! pa: -• i G . r c 
nia, and •vh-eh xx i 1 «•■»'■« i’-
nâco T'ro.n »hd v!:.ç • i i'i" '
Wu Mrilo. k tu ti' r-. U.>-r
cnntrr.rueri'n, which «Lu i-i' 
the tuxvn; altbÿ'itii.-r rc • "'r. 
ilm b.-èt Kix-n;lavions ir; .^nd 
Canada XYost.

Further |uriiciHars may >«c f 
.tpplrculjon (J l*x* l"M. r u t - f»»

J ames woods, a
Slratfurd, 10m June, 1252.-

GODERICH, l'OUT SARNIA, IT RON 
AND DETROIT.

I^he re xv and eligan’ faoxvpre *Fur. i .-om 
B"at KUHV, xvill run during Hu» r :i»o- 

mg season as follows:—Jj*hvi; C.i ■ ...rich, 
(weather permitting, every 8uiiJ»y uu.ruing 
ut 9 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday at it 
o’clock.'

Leave* Detroit, for Goderich, every Saturn 
day, at 9 o'clock, a. m. and Sarnia, at 4 
o'clock p. in.

For ireighi or pa a «ago apply to Mr. H. 
II. Marlton, foi xvanJer, next dour, north of 
iho Kincardine Arm».

ELI WARD, i-*d. 
Doi roil, Feb. 20th 1 bu J. x 5--A5

COUNTY AGRICT’LTCR AL SO
CIETY OF I1VRON .FERTll 

AND BRVCE.

Subscription8 ^ui be received i»y
the TrOitaurer of tlic above Soeiely up 

... . i.i . J'liv—'.im lit'-r that date Hu 
s.ibscriiiiione cmi7be ucurpied.

The m vi—uo'Otuig ot—Do1 Dî.-r..t» is xvrîl-

• »ko |‘i«e« ai the Hi null Exchange Hotel, 
un SttXur«Ca\ tliv I7«ii ol J■. 1 v m xi..

U. ii. TUNING NAME, Sue. 
(jodaricli, J mu l ath, |sb2. xu-utl

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor#

GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATEI' GARGLING OIL
VNr»liUAtL»LI.D IN Tit K UIS1UUX’ Of XàDlOMl

A» ths moat rcmariuiblu Ex to mai Application evK

r

an d
$6.ttUVU, tj

4m «f m
Of f)i the bank 

enent ieotu 
on my colors ; 
stakes to sums 1 
c. One after j 

ami breatlileMs- ! 

I, tiin after 
icr ; nr.-D #«!l

;

parted with i;a glory once iu olln-rdays, x,-uBltfai.o, June IS.
On the afternoon of the ISih, Monies. . , .. . . .

.. , .. , ^ p. . i. i i bc’.'.eiu there xx hat mail lias r.eitra. « % » *•hre-works tactory, ar-LIack Lock, xvas dv- !
stroyed by cxploMon, through the spontané- ■1101 caa ^ke away the glo.ious view ul the 
ous combustion of chernivals u>ed in manu- ! su.Toundfng-cQunlry, which is. unsurpassed
facturing red tiro. The building xvas torn 
to pieces. Fortunately the xvorkmeu were 
at dinner, and no one was hurt. Loss 
about $4000. Uninsured.

Fall of the Republic Printing Of
fice, Buffalo.—The xvalls o(ihe.Repub
lic printing office fell cm the morning oi tin* 
15th instant, with a tremenduous crash, 
hurrying several compositors in the ruins. 
They all, most miraculously escaped with 
a few bruises—the cases and imposing 
stones supporting the rout and bricks, and 
giving them time to creep out. The 
forms, type &c., xvere all throxvu into 
“pi.”

FURTHER BY T11E ATLANTIC

iu all Palestine, l xvuuld that 1 possessed 
the poxver of praphic descrijition, that i 
might tell you ol what xve saxv from the sum
mit of this noble mount, and how deeply the 

beauty and splendor of the scire are writ-1 
leu in our choicest recollections. Uoxv : Or to 

grandly loomed u,. iu the mr distance ui llic 
north, the mow-crowned Jebcl-u»-. ketkli, 
the llcrmon of scripture ! 1 low picturesque j 
appeared the hills and mountains to the n<«‘ih ! 

east and the east bey on.1 and on tins 
! the silvery Jordan, which springs out >..i t'. i. 
very bosom ! Jiow lovely seemed il.al Ukc 
of that others mo t intcrc- . .:;g t o the ( iiiris- j 
tiau’s heart, lie Lake of i ibcm>, a part ol j 

xvhioh wc could plainly sec ! lioxv noble : 

toward tlie South, luuhc l lh. valley of t!»e 
tin little llermou !

hit hoxv

l purc:ix*èlrf. T-.ei*i is a liwubc un
[j «i U7 nr.I nv i n Lo1 l>9

Th.hft Lit!? are-xvt'ù m «-ated f'«r ex r 
iMiBin*»», but psriieulsii lv ior a 13,.e* #vt, 
Di'tH.ery or .A»h XVmke.

A portion ui v.i pu:i *eg monev a ! i«* 
quire lo be pul ! at time ul «tali* T .e res.» 
thv, nine xMti iu* gixeu the-u i r.

Fuith'-.r pvii.vular# edn bo ascortuu'itd 
upon a /phcaiiuu to

jaMilsfari.su,

C. D. REID, Birr I
Hun.

I '-2. X

-la Cl
•» 15.1

-1 ALSO —
«•.in, f. e.i. Oil. for Machine 

l. .r "L. Vi.n-j.

‘ They can't'-Keup House without it"
( r "f m-ire li.nn (If c

llit King )
Tcioui". April 2o«li, 1^5- S

I1A 2D XV A!

I .''Oil SALK MV T• I.: 
V h Di .»

IL BRET I

x-5.it 5

’ r* Ix.nUiucaii.Ni,
v*»rs bOfiVi.-t .irl.i 
I ■ | TH . I

lilt) «nvSt tiiau.., m t .

<li>
fill

tl”1 ^

■ Aaif nc in Scy

t’ND ;asiunei>,

liii'Ü .Svyili.ee,

i ») Mukc.d

'i K AI V K il A N C a ! !

iin. k « Ml. 
..t huit |ja*t 

Alai .x lit
la lion hit

f ■ «m II 
.'.fer . u T 

• u f I* 
!iV, i-.e 25 
. c'.. I», :Xl.

• epoc. i n/ edvwçaio 
Caua la ol

tlm intro-

V FRANCE.
Private letters from France report that 

a conspiracy of a serious character has *'ur‘^aa» GileaJ, G.bbeon 
International Cosimbrcb.—Our read** been discovered in the French army; but.: H!,ti tin* charming vales Ik txvevn ! 

ers w II find an jinporUnl article^ on tliid tliat the government were quietly at work • surpassingly beautiful, xvhiMi 1 c:uu:,t find ' 
Ful.ject on tbe first p.igo of to-day s P*P«r. suppressing it. The English and French' i .
If ""-y..' rojmrt nnbnr,. | make n0 lne,1(ic„ of ,ho orejrfnrf' f'1’

c"l I ■}}* ar,u“.ccd >r,« Sergeant of Ithe *“*-*'-“ at ,h“ ^
AaAv ^ bu Vf :,lTWâTfT~rmi niât»1 (fiât Thvtïil 

m«et n/'uf îMexx- York Chamber of Coin-

hut III |ojv<« if) Un» til It) ul M .lini.
A U Fuh eu .ii-unc. ol the Ffie.ul 

t u r» i» rt qu »i« d.
X. if,----- X UutNjetmn xv II b *

. x\ «, J s i ' i I r s x. i - g I : i *' 1 A j1 ■ •” *•
\ la CXun.r «tu j -« l •:: » "I I Ul ** «lilerpl

■JU ke.'s CoilOmn. all *iz-s, 

1(1, .! i XX rut*...-'u An'!.-*,

8..nt.

Reeves,Councillors, Township Clerk-, &t:.
__10th Prizt- List of Stratford Agricultural
Socnty for laia—Reloe »nù Regulations 
of Stratford anj Coun'y of Penh Uudding 
g,lcj,lT—13th to 17th. coma of various 
kind». Tho conn actor Mr. D.ty, had 
evwritli’Dff well arranged for tho occasion. 
The building» are proceeding «leadilj and

Muas Ltasoa ' .r «Tittri-onn.-O:.
. { t ■1 "•-,( . i larffo meett:ng vv ». 
|m lin Fn'sbvterian U'ick Cm— -,

I V Mr. John (Jamfihcll Clore, on» ol 
LW-or» ap|'.»"ird by .he Grand Di 

‘ “ in „r s in. -f Toinpnrance, lo loc- 
V1 i» v.rioiH Ihiimth'd la W o.lcro Cana ;; J, üo ."hj-ct "I (ho adopt i ou of the 
^ noi.k'i -r L.iw. Mr. Clore, though la- 

-, | ,r t. ,i ur.iry sic-vii-.as, g-ive a 
I n.. lector • on T».uerancc and 'lie Maine 
, J fi i, ihooght however thaï lhe ar 

,.ànla aad fmla ni ght have Seen mare 
?Uffle»ked, .a -I lioaivo ho ild'bu evuid-d. 
rV : , Mr c.orv,—(hough theio are ex- 

a clever i .-clu:er, good meo.orv, 
t viiiial frets ou hr. subject. I).. John a,,: w l mun. Onair. ti (on ha. 

boei° prepared, u fa»or of U-o "««‘T 
oniiuroe atreajv, and it .» expected

uiftco.Vhe lion. J. F- I'iiokni x, chairman 
of the c xuimi• te * on Trade uith Canada, 
prcscnied a reaoluti -n, which receiv. d lhe 
unanimous voté of the Chamber, rerom- 
mendiog to tho favourable aci.imi ot C »n 
press, t" negotiate “ a reciprocal arrai gn 
ment with tho British North American 
provinces, for the free exchange of ill the 
national productions of their respective 
countries, embmCNOtr also free and joint 
parti' ipatmn in Ihe fisbeiiee and the tree 
navigation of iho bt. Lawrence. '—Inter
national Journal-

I ti.o Army xvho had joined the conspirators, 
j but became frightened by the extent and 

boldness of the plan proposed.
M. Rothschild, the head of th«* firm of 

i liât name, was at last advices dyin» at 
Franktort-on-themaiiie.

GERMANY.
The famine in the mountains districts of 

South Germany was unabated.

From the Canadian. 
MR. II1NCKS AND THE IMPERIAL 

GOVERNMENT,

s une iiitvcn huaJrcJ :VuL :ti;ov 
wc looked doxvn upon : **di,;c!ù:i. tu nil i.» 
glory and ma-nüiccuV verdure, ili. xlvut ii- 
fertility, its loveliness, its mi; rounding lulls, 
its streams, and t ivulets, its rivers, tbe KMi- 
on, and its many, points of attractiveness ! 
Believe, me, 1 stood as it xvere entranced on 
the steep broxv of Tabor, and bclicld this 

scene with emotions too deen for utter

I D-ib'.* U i
i..j( .i i - l|f.i n.i-i tin'
: x' >{•- v. i. la**• lo-ii .ia «
. 2/.-. (Sii.*iii-*i.i G..,. '»,

II .' I. . IX» I. Itc.jp», IS- |. 
*. Th.i *. -XK I 'l ^••l-'-IXl «M 
rmi i.vi.iiil «.V XV .«-f.li.iui,.

n u. uuerr. 
t

bp» vina, hvvvvr.i-y, „ Itiiigbone, WindgalU, lNjll 
J'ùvil, C.ill.'iis, Ci-.rkid liovla, 0;'JL of ‘ull 
kinds. Lu-su XVvimil», Sj.raii.à, I : uifi« s 1 ti
tilla, b!itfit-r. hînu'! Uihi'es, Stritii *, Lairtenv-vi, 
F.iundvii d Fv.-t. Sm.-.i'liv*» or Grea*■, Mam: *, 
1’lu'iim •u-i.n iiiiFH t.f Aniioala, l'àxien.al J'ui- 
hniia, Viiini.il N**rx*. us AI. •- tioi. -, Float hit-*, 
J'-'iL. Cun.s, XVhitiowa, i u.ns w d ;:v hi*, 
ChillljlaiiM, Vh'«].|"-«1 I l.u.' 1 . " Vii.iiii.-, Co», 
traclioii-*. of tin Mi-firs, tSxx Aim^, XlVtiaki.eea
of tli • Joints, C til i 1 .;v;..v.», i$"« iV■ . »tc.

GREAT lMPO.ilTfON AND ; BAUD',
CAUTION 'SO PÜB'JHAStitS.

l uis oil linn I» tlw* - » ...... -I
llvnui, Ml. t .u> n - . ......... 'll il=; , *., I
I'rrsH ihiou/ii-- il ill*» ruf.rtiVV— l!l« Cilj-ilily '* y 
iiwn h:ivn v «IUis-hi m "|..fin, .wl u u. u- , -i (j 
pci - - im .u .4U.1II ruioIv lar ilie <«'hu'ju (.a>, ■ 
ou-i lust ill'll t" ii.!.- i!. . • n * n- y:*» ms ii-'.i i • . 
um tin» |. n«'iMiin -«t iHa GixlV iril# a»ici«. whli'li • .-i 
i *li.« a q ewuliit- V • wltlrli v U.u •■*.»-i Uy
.nearly e-x r-.i v-.ru it «• ri Ju* t'i.i • I <** ■ .1 • \.
Il» lli,*r«.«U‘hi/ilt'.Ki':,i 1 xvi.|*.S*rl'ul #hi «e6â. Iirlhe <■ 
OP AI L 1 Mill ilil'l--KS III ^ . 11V.II.«C, llhlunil w «♦
|*r-t.nia i i ait**' m ; ■ "I'.iiiun in x,it4'iix way». . u 4
1» i'(iVTis«*isa liih-XF nr i •.-* iFraiMeud .«altw 

Tli* iih..<i uiiivifbi. v ki »v jy h.iya utr, pr*r i*. » i,y 
foriiiiu in*rpi*i"fi v l'-nii-i • w are l'iipu^n ; upon :• .. . m- 
tltni ni hèlr a\ urir » *ui.f»rli It f « ill* • rnoiv». r;*,. 
(fiiiv: n» Tti# |HW'iul» (-*t.'itii** «n ihfi :i»# or p

wliu w 'i Uni* iiii|ir.i * mi ihi* GiHiiny «if itielr ru* < :
iim> thi v n. i In- t\■.il• \ v. il.. lin.- ci.| i. i ," in n i .
an. i c l nili' i .v- in m - 'Au rc| Million t x\ lui..

Clinton, »nd t'.mô1'}* 

June 5th, 1852.

.\1
•pouring

Bi.au HOST ui Pi;uL.-On Su»J*y. 'he
13: h mut., iho lover* of sermon were .irou»eil 
from their reflection*, out by tho pe»l of the

:•• ' T!S Ol a
number *f ’ J.fie*. 'il .»>.». ll.»i ■
“ Brum,” wlultx paying ■» IrienJIy vuit to 
Mr John. BjvU « neiyiiborhf? .» i, niM« 
self rather • nt h- - .”trunrr io 
tain wtiethor Mr. Bayd's pig» were p« 
ble or nol. The go#«.o.« huv.u*_uod.r 
stood the character uf hw viMtor, 
natuio
self for the , 
med himself—and with- the 
some of h:a family, xvho wero .
gave chase to tlie old Rdv* who by » —F< 
wh* sccoinpaoied by txv> young, cub», 
chase xvas continued for upward- 
hour*, during which R

We had intended to publish Mr. llincks’ 
letter to 8ir John Pakingtoa, in our Fri
day’s issue, but bad to lay it nsidg for v t 
of space. Wc publish it tp-dav. »nF 
at*-wi»;'*x«6/■ *'0v*delà», wc «id enauii'd 
to accompany it with a sonsihîe renew ol 
the affair by the London Times. The lef- 
tef is vxjl worthy Of a r.erusat. it is bold 

; 'in.l imfi.ii,Mid«*fif
| in its tone. It is, in fact, Just such a dbcu 

1 0 1 mont as the circumstances’ nf the case dc-

Great Exhibition in Ireland.—A 
great industrial Exhibition is to come oil" in 
Cork some time during- the summer. The 
builJiuM will occupy a site of five a.j» s i.i 

extent, and the wh ile will b.; .surrounded by

i‘J nr / r ... ri,rr n AI.. iKr rrn-1. »h< lh**. r-r i* ». r*. ; À
t..M S,. . >,

ri'txrn pivii-M'Rro*. \..ua 
•LiDi_^-xLaiu-tkAl lh*i puM> ma» 

i.. w uxt.iv llivir m.'iK-v lur * wuiilileu# mul cua,*u.i

hip* h
i* i\» y Inn» uf lh>■ HE UKlulNA!

UlTi.ti ,
l-liPMica (o the |ii.>jnie(or will I.* |»ren 'illy

re*p« . I«.l ia
(ii.-i .i I'.iinpMei of ih* AgviV, an l »** what w-.u.len ere 

ar>-om|>li>li».f hv ih* un* "f 'hi* roeilii 
S il.l Vy ri*«i**einl»l« ilu.xlvis g«uwt*ily, in the lf.it»*4 

Suiea *..i Cui.a.i». AI jo by
h-*.l S13 ir,

Cl Alive
Ml li .1

Kif* t I A .x.-i< iNb, u. dericli.
1 -. 1 k &(, Bui t Sun .» : E cri» nnd 

Il.lu^tNon, ( ' Hthaui; B. A. MIicbetl, Lois 
S tïuuk, Lichmunti; A. 11 ginbuttuiu, 

B; rot ford.
The fo!h.wirg sur W’lutrtul* Agents, xiz 

Guo. Hill, D'lr.ut : l* o • 'h tk. l>ax:*-on. Fort 
dtai lcy : T. B.c-kle k Son, UamitiUn 
Lvoihu, Bro. &. ('o., Toroi it»; Bovd it Peut, 
Mo. to, t’onriiaud titroui, Ncxv Yx»ik.

M ir *27. 1 >52. x .l-nlB

Î ..XI (iti AN t SIMPORTANT iU

S ;T I LEUS, -..i.il o’vlif
CiM-iH;’ I >1 l*/toX Mi 

Land, Mill S.U--, Kc„ 
run bin by m.-p-tiidg 
note fiber. An I l

Ah.MS, ' I JICI* Ju 
I mvo tun*

R -gi try « t
i fo is raving projH’rl 

ell or lot *re u ipivelud to m-nd |> x tu’u- 
U.r* oi nam» to hi* ollicu. No ( nxuoi; Im 
|in*:n. lion, nor Iu* R.-g - ti v until e i.u m

ir .-i 'l. L • I" 1» »-t .'ili I.■ * ■ ■ i - ■ ^

\ i*
I! ! O*» Tubsceo,
ir.

Maxlard, it* 4!bl «.V lib

Vf xl? S \ .1 I ’

tirnet al mirent, u 
JhsinTk « >

GODLtU Dt. J ''-u H». L'52

F AR vl c-'ntaiv.ir*/ 170 arte», m* nutra 
hait from (Inilvricb—-5fJ weren 

cleared uu n, xvib a i*o..d young « rcbs/ii. 
1 Ul H J..vv i ll M I -, xxcli -ejafriv,! «*. i,n poi J 
vwter — i im |vr .* k • ; eiiod order. À 

: • ! • i ...» fir II » leetf mxi
xtix S a ’.»(•■ a xvi, ! i rut honnit*, St-ï.

For partivui.u* anply to tlcu-ge Full on, 
Tavortt Keeper, l!urmi Uoud, 4 miti v from 
GjJoiich. or "n ihi' premise*.

UUltEiiT vF.N ITUEMMfilt: 
Ct.Hihr,,». ,V..« si. t KS J >!>.

AvJ-I5b wall 20 feet bi 'h. i'he Wexford Chroni-
/t-say*:

•M.« P«rn Tvh'-anMf? xvill bv as it
i O 1 TU N I OTTO N ISA 

vX a.KilM A CA.NULF. WICK, 

I TOU S A I.

»

l.iO .. .
ious gallf i-v

oxv.i.'i io ; no i-apa •- 
n contains; and A aérien n Vuitou \ti;nh,hh- w r.\ n

RKuHiu v Fho.xi Du. uivr rn- p« m Ki'tiovr )

: J x
7. ;; n,f o'.i.ri W. i:. osa.: t 

i.il
I Li imV llooi

u ii, I'Vonch uh-i ti ig »*b Fur 
tunuru. Ht* G atfi in hi
km/. Bulmg. I'm mg, »st»«».» in/. 8

xox m.i.ti fiic., xv L l.n tti an I u:n xpiaMmf I 
iheir ivegiin.-.a Eve •.!«; cu unJ ti:o »ou. 

Toronto Jane ID t ti, ij ) J. v5- i- i

a ! fition to tills .I. 
galleries abu'.tiiw

I'FXVi

— \t,so—
•‘•ary, V. lapap, aid Ltfiiur

WM ‘ "
Fa.ivr, ^

I X — I -v Li.id.ta «-» St
B id...

Hi t ) 11 DinTl

\;ml ij-'i, IjJjJ. v vâ-ii|

'Ml I.W« <
• In r

I d I a XV».this single production would entitle him to 
the respect of Her Majesty’s North Aim 
can Golouie*. T here is no bowing1 or beg 
ging—no cringing or fawning,,or Ikksptt

immense nuinbc i o; applications are bmi.. ; 
made frbui every pm l oi Ireland fur space to 
exhibit. The Exhibition will be confiai'1 
exclusively to Irish productions. Mac!i»e 
it is said, has promised to paint an o. i. in il 
picture, for the ExUibitliin. McDoxvell xvitl 
exhibit fiif ‘ Eve,* and also an ori^i ial cron

1 bo
of three XX ANTI D I M)1 LDI VI ELY,

gieat many •'note j tleism in it. it breathes the genuine, heart 
only ddcceejej a,„j.soul independence nf a radical

m eapiuniiL. Ihe young Ivu.ns, wl"cl‘ 1 ,P. ; to a tory. Mr. Hidcks àppeared before 
. . ; , .......... ......... . a tree. *l k

onn conn
vvl.i.-l

I ono.l II IT,lock II», k.
■ ■ Ml- hiyl.e.i mailicl one,.

x t» be pud by Lie iSub.-r • i'x.r.
vv (J. sxirn.

lîli*. v 6-015

«citing 1 ^ j ■ » i
k-llojend hunt u|> "" » ,r0B- , ,"lh” Clli,, "llie Imperial Uovenimviil In tho name ol 

•cd that sli'iuia ‘llt- 8 i f...................  ....... iioiho vi
. | Her Majesty’s North American subjectsdark, ,ll wa* surnn 

bo left on tho tree, ebe should G mIoi ich, M ifnc*t mvr

no cuarHcici v. m» ........... i iiivm. u.» mv v«, vu...,-s.m me case ue-
of the old :»d,’a cell, Pri’P“(°‘] ' I served anl demanded; end if tlie Inspeclor-

.:h”,r:K;b,B,.rÆî. - -<h"



„__ UtHIBTIION.
(ySsSA Dow"ie **"•■. , -*,”*• *•••*» •*» Coumy Agricultural

aT'^ISSS: r,,,fc *'*1 B'»».
O'*. Be*. Demonc

HuctbctMAc. Ac «III b, held at GuJr- 

wu»u tbc .following iirauiturns will be awarded:
Purtbebo,. Br„!dUM.TtlFu..£1 ,o .

Si-U best •«•••♦•eeeeeee.ee | 0 0
1*4 bO*t»....................... ... 15 0

3e<i t yc-are old Fittj.................... .. 0 0
tiid br«t .............................. .. q |£ (,
3rd best. , q i o o

"••I t y «are old Golding.............. ... o 0
2a<i be»t ••••••••••••...••• o 15 ft
3rd beet .............................................. 10 0

Boot Span of Working llur»es....l 10 o
•lid Ue«i| eeeeeeee.ee....... | 0 0

3fd bC0U.ee............................ .. 0 10 0
_ CATTLE.
Dfol àlilch Cow f which ohali have

produce they iewsd w el*ow, oa or before 4 
«•clock P. M. ibe 9l»i of 8epire.ber.

ft. Compeiitore will •«» ^ '•"«Ud «ÎmST 
il.ea.Be premium for.be »e»e kind of |mio. 
from the Mine Imm. .

All Stuck end lW»c» I» I» •« “• *b“* 
crouurl by 9 . ‘clncl «I tit. day .if rhf tltuar.

1. Any nrrK.u abusing III. «nui» inimn 
twice at lb. tan.e it.. a.c.,m|«itn« fnr lw. 
diflVteo. prizes clt.ll b; depli.e.1 «lany pteuuun,
wbateter-i.nl ..nly fur ........... rial rbown, bur
aleu auy ulber be nay be en."led In.

R. G.Xumognauie, Sec f.
Godeiich. 1st May. 1852-

fl UR 0 N SIGNAL.
r,,|n ri■ aiiii,

MOfun

VEIETABLE life" puls OFT,,e ANaLz,NBER,CAN MA0A'
DU/VKIIV — O" e re, „f July next, will be pnbliiH-BITTERS ^ ed I he first number of a M*»»«hlv Pori-

h»d a calf in 1853.............. .. I
3nd best •••re..••...*.«•». 1 (]
3rd best....................................... o 15

Boat Yearling Heifer.....................». o 10
•ad best ...................................  0 7
3rd beet..........................................  ft

Beet 2 years old Heifer 0 15
2nd best 0 10
3rd beat o 7

Brat Bull, • . ...... o 15
2nd best..................... ................. .. o 12
3rd bust* •••................................ ... ]u

Beal 3 years old Steers.......................  15
2;td best.......................................o J o
3rd best«»»eeeeeeeee....... 0 7

Bjst 2 years old Steers........................  10
2nd best. ....................................... 0 7

. 3rd best........................................ 0 5
Best Fatted Ox»»»................ .. ] o

2nd best • .................. ................. o 15
3rd best .................. ................... 0 7

B.*dt Fatted Cow ur Heifer.......... I 0
2nd bee:.............. .......................... .... 15
3rd best......................... .. o 7

Beat Y«be Working Oxer............... ! 6
fli cl best ... ........................   ] o
3rd be#!....................................... 0 15

SWEEP AND HOGS.
3vet Ran:..........\...................................1 o

dud best....................... »................. 15
• 3rd best...................................... 0 10

Best Ewes (pen o' 5) haring raised
a Lamb in' I 852.......................  in

2nd best .........................................   7
3rd bcrft........................ 0 5

Bast Ram Lamb......... ........................0 10
2nd best.................      0 7
3rd beet ».....................................  5

Brat Ewe Lamb**».................. .. 0 10
2nd best.......................................... 0 7
3rd beet..........................................  5

Best Fat Wethers or Ewe*........... 0 15
2o beat......... .................................  10
3rd best......................... ...... 0 7

Best B->ur.............................................. 0 13
2od beet........................ 0 10
3rd b'-st................

Best S. w............
2nd best-........
»i.i beat.**i...••

-shall have-had pigs tiribfti, 
trie or mure p'ge to bo shewn 
with sow.
GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY. 

Best 4 bushe ls Spring XVl.ea'... • 1 0
2nd best....................... ............... • 0 15
3rd best*......................................... 0 10

Beat 2 bushels Btrley......................... 0 15
2nd besl................... 0 |0
3*d be*l.................................  0 7

Best 2 bushel# Oats................ .. 0 15
2nd beet.........................................0 10
3rd best......................  0 7

Beet 3 bushels Peas ............ 0 15
2nd best • .................................«0 10,
3rd best.....................................   0, 7

Best bu-hel Timothy Seed....... 0 15
2nd best............... 0 10
3rd best.......................................... 0 7

Best bushel Clover Seed.................... 1 0
2nd bust .......................................0 15
3rd best .........................................0 10

Beet 50 lbs. Halt Butler.................... 0 15
2nd beet............................................0 10
3rd beet......................  0 7

Best 40 lbs Cheese......................   .0 15
2nd best............................................ 0 10 0
3rd best...............  0 7 6

Best 20 lb". Maple Sugai......... .. • » 0 10 0
2nd best...........................................0 7 6
3rd best......................... .'.............0 5 0

That the grain exhibited and taking the 
premiu»i e, shall be sold to me mb re of the 
Society at market price on the Show day.

ROOTS.

A YOKE OF OXEN FOR SALE.

r,i|jE Sulnvtib.1 will .nil fur ««!>.• 900'1 
1 .mart y. kn of work" g 

nil). For particular. a (.ply »' Wr- 
Al er.’e, IAneper, tioJlill.ll, or on ill. pie

" "Lof'No. 40, laf ConreMion.
• ALEX. J ACKSON.

G.ulerlr1-. Vat fin-. 1«M. »5-nl8

iXOTICE I. bereijr jgiaera allai I clmrire all 
1* pelnoi.nagaio.l renaming • no'o, ilrnwn 
m favour of John S. Armnliong, given bv 
me. ilaie.l Feb. 17lli ISM, payable in 18 
ninnlha alter dale, » 1 bate not received 
value for the aamc. , „

JOHN GASTELLO. 
Kincardine, Mac 5tl;. 1853. v*S—ù 15,

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
riXIE following Lut* of Land, the proper- 
" tv of Wm. pirrett, Esq., Kingston, 

are now for Sale, namely,—
Con. 4, Waw^noeb, Lot 26. 200 acre#. 
Con 5, “ “ 26.210 “
Con. 6, * “ 26 fecnat | 31,

300 acres.
Con. 7, " “ 31 St 33, 400

Con. 10, “ “ 32, 200 seres.
Tot. I. 1,300.

The above lots are situated on, or near 
the River Maitbud. The laud is of the 
very bent quality arid well watered, one 
tour'll of the price is required down, and the 
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particular# apply to 
the Subscriber at the Crown Lands Otfice, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, .April 8th, 1851. v5 nl

**y ^ tfonm Vbsjr an ka»*. 1, Uwir frutu*- iL.ir__ »
SZ3SS*3

,rriZl'JHi«««O'lc a«ti;uu7/ua 
Biuoua revcaa t lives oumvlaints.-

In ihu awufc awl -wa wSw. itw w.„|, lhr,
♦ «■mumI luyiualile. Planum, farm.ni, em| ♦he>e, whu <«u*

41î,!îlT’.?,v,heitW- Wl11 ncw afl emento tm wit km u»m 
. VHOLIV. m*d *KKUUB Unnw, hILMS.

•sOBlIVKSliss. CULPS 4 COWOIIS, CHUL'C 
t.OfSM’aWP rio.x. Vea-il With gn-at aucceea in I In* -i,--ift*

JJ lt &Jr BFBXA, No iwreim with tlœ «fiatrceains du
***;• *umW *^**r uittig Hirer metinuti. e unma ilietnly.
ts?uf 'ioM * *** mütf £uy-alt’£LÀ6- l'LÂTV

KSVSn aatl AOVK. p.«tM. eo.m/«e,/Uw w* 
t*tm m-ui.t.y Ukwu mt^icin..-a will U fourni a eafe. spmtf. and 
at-nam rvm.-.l, . mwlKinne leave llw «yet.-in eulm^ to #
" "v **•*'2? * ru,c '•» we.liclneeis iwniiaueet-
r“ v sAiinm:i>. ami UK vuklo.
fji V L N BK H ,J V o .V h L £ X i O S,
odndral debility,

<ilt>i>ISKss. HKAVKI. HLADA< IIHH.nfntrt 
Mud. f.\HAKri F£P*;*. ishaumatohv mi eu ma 
rni ,Mt'UKti ULVlj0- J*u.\diue. Los.-i 4 ai-fe
ÎIVB8 OOISPL AIKTfl.
I.EI'Kua V, LOlJSt£.\h88, *
*1 <' t n 1 \ I. I» 1 S R A 8 R

, 'w ri‘ll• Naiheai* entirely all the eff ete >4 Mervury in# 
,h'"' lbl‘ nM"1 ""‘verful iHxnaraiMNinf Smmiunlla.

J V xkki uua pei,)uty. sum out
COMPLAINTS nf all *t»4e. OltHAMC. ATTENTION'S 
FALPITA-noS if the HEART. PAINTER S UHOI.IO.
” * Ze ^ 8 , Thr «Hiaiual ,en|. n ua i4 three ntedtrinm 

•a* ruml <rf I'lir. ol" Jt fears .landing by the nee n| that Life 
*tc«lw:mi'h abwwf.

PAl.V^ in Hie hea I. ante. kick. hmbe. joint, ami or sen* 
l« 11 K V »1 t Tl « .11. fkw alltwieil with this 

tcrrilale ilionce, will be «un of n bvf by the Life Aloil.nui-e
utiviti »r toil». 11 RAO, scikrr

SALTS HEUM. 6H ELLISH*.
*0 « or in. a. •*. KINO’S BVZL, in .n

lo'** Hirinsa- I!i. V E R S. >f evety Uc*cripiu,n 
VP o SI Ail S . of all kiiulA. am . n«-,Tti«lly e*|wlh-.l l>, 

be»* Miilicmee. 1‘urents wilt ilo well inadniliiMtor il.nii when 
w«r Ihi ir e.i.iew». u euwiwetwi. Keln-f will be eeiiam

THE LIKE FILLS ,UH PIIIEMt BITTERS 

PURIFY THE B IDO D,
Anil thua remove all disease from the system.
A «lisle Irinl will i.l.re (be Lift PILLS Bed 

P H Œ N I X 8 I 1 T E R S beyomi the rracÀ of compe-
itiou in the letiniMioo of e»ery |Mlieul.

PR( SPECTUS.

'dirsl. under the title nf “THE ANGLO' 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE”

Ewtli number will contain 96 nsg« n royal 
•ctavn/with double commns, and num«*ron* 
dlustrations. Price 16#. per annum, pi'd 
•n sdvsnc*', and er'nt by mail to any nsrl o' 
British North America or the Unitr<| 
Statce.

It is proposed lo publish in each iasiu* 
'»>r or more original pa port* on subj- cl# con 
uected wi b British America, can fully ex 
eluding party politics or religion# .article* 
of e denominational character. Selection' 
of lb# best writings in the leading Brill»! 
periodical# will be copied, especially nicha- 
have reference to the welfare and interest* 
of these Colon es.

A careful direst of the Current Fventt of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries. Commet* 
cial JVeirs, Musical Intelligence, and ah 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended lo publish a series of 
biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to the present tune. This department wll
be Illustrated with Portraits from the best 
tranters.

A* it is proposed fo make this publication 
» national and not a local work, it will nr- 
fl rrhinglv Advocate all questions afToc'int» 
the Comm- n interests of our Colonies as an 
Intel rul portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several year* in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
serial publication# of the United States, con
vince» ihe projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wan's of 
the majority, and li'lle calculated t" form 
or improve I ho literary taste of a people es«- 
aentially different in their feelmgs and prm 
ciple# from those for whom these Perimli- 
cala are prepared: and believing 'Hit the 
enterprise will meet with encourag-’ment 
from those for whose pleasure and informa- 
linri it is designed, he that the CXJ>e-
riment will realiz*» his rxuecfalions.

The Mapuz'ne mav he made one of the

D J V 181 OS ^OURTS ^

THE B.1I ^* p„ih and Brncn. .01 b.

rR* Ellie.1 Goderich.Monday 7thStr.Jd,TbIldf,l.i«"y Dan... L,«™.

. , S'yym Him»"». 11|I> J*If 
J.mya Wn«d« • CM.'
81.1 R .'_
a ■ k'a T.,y.'“ Land... R«H' **,h ,,M “d 
Qinck'n T,""V „ r.n-r.Clark.
24,1, Antu.u Of»»

, . iiutnn Rt.d. 26fh Jan- awlnride-w.i-r Atm», r.„ ni^w
23rd Aigual.

lrRn» R.b-..». E,q. Cl«k.

BIT» ««•«■ , — ,

‘ , T„ fi-ld. II- J.ly

Ju - Mveral Court# will com-Tb'S""l“,^ M.Vlnrk. A. M. 
m-nc- f“”c'“"RTHUR ACLAND, J G. C.

Ondericli. 4lh Jnnr. ISM- ,S“19

■' GODERICH, 22nd J.DUârjr, 1862. 
NOTICE.

P XRTIFS whose Accounts of 1850, remain 
unpaid nr. lemby not.fi-d, Ih.t.ml... tho„ 
BaîancM bn .mmodiâtely willed, the under, 
mnned •rill, wilhout any distinction pl.r. 
them, in ihe liMids of their Solicilor. for
C'dlrction. , ,, ...

Grain of all sorts, of a marketable quality 
wfll be taken 10 pat meet.J(M, M. D. SEYMOUR It Co.

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

^"defflgaed ie now prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the boat manner, 

tod nt short notice.
ÎÏ? .if?* Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mills, are all new and of the moat 
npprofod kind. Also, complete sets of gear
ing. Shafting, fee. Wr Grist and Saw Mills, 
—to which the attention ol the public is 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
expense to getting up the best description 
«f Engine, with all the other necessary fix- 

Muley flaw Mills, is now ready to 
offer them with great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery. These Engine*, 
etc, contain all the recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them areJ 
now finished, and the demand is such that 
parties desirous of purchasing can *6 fitted 
op in a few weeks, with everything neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es
tablishment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all ti i es be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials 
an*» workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery-

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Bras* Casting and Finishing, fee. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there ia 
now in course of erection the largest Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,' j 
000 square fret.

TRBm,
T300K-8ELLE* A 
D Tampcdu B.là.UI'.
U..kiHd T.ib.i-'i»ifc U4.TÏSchool B~k., Otmm» Il CÎSi*
Binding ..a RnU»« •* ««9 <-Wr»2,>l
led on the Premises. s "*•*•

CT Orders for Asoosi 1 Bwèe, *, 
or Coeniry.Mercbants. pesstaally IUhJ% 
and a liberal dimosst allowed.

London, Mnreh 1851.
sr*T

fllUE .ubncribei beg. to inform iu_,
X uni. of Goderich sed iu ,icilil 

he hi. received . Lirge Suppl, .liu, 1 
reel Improved Piltern. of ^

COOKING. BOX
and parlour stovk'

which he offer, fur Sile at yeij „A 
Price, for C.ih. The eubrenber i|.„ 
on bind .. u.u.l. at hie Old Sund,, iJJJ 
■ ml y**rf en perler seeerlmeet „f jh? 
WARE "f every de.criplmn. The Hi" 
.criber t.lice «him oppoilnnily ofr,,,^" 
hi. yincere th.nk. In Ihe Public for the y.r. 
liberal palronnge be he. received««Jl 
ha. been in bii.ine*. in Goderich, fc 
br.iricl allention lo bu.lneen, .ndonto! 
ate pneof, to continue to recsive » 
of pnh'ic patronage.

N. R.— Graining, Painting, Gliti^^ 
per and Beil Hanging, carried on ai h,»,/ 

WILLIAM STORy10*
There will beconatan'ly on hand a Stork j °G'''«frrieh, 6-h Sept. 1849. ,an„

of the most approved Poiierns pf Eoglit'h ---------- -------- ---- ---------------------------------
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, , V A T I O j\ A L HOTPl
fer. filtre! will. V.» ..a n_____wr................................................... ................. . 1£,1*BRUCKFIL'LD.

fee.

Tlie genuine of Dieu medicine* ere now put up in white : A rat Mediums for .Idler/isin g Yet offprrd <o 
wreppere mid lubels, tngether with a pemnliltt. called 1 .. i , J . , , ,, . .... 11 k»“ iVoftaie Gnod Seiiiariu.ii,"* ctniaiiiiitg the ilirecli.me, dtc, the Colonial .puh |f; sod the t^rm* \ill
— which i« a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our -------- 1 1 L ~ *“ -

riee, by wlikl. ■! range re tiriling ihe city ran very easily 
1 The wrappe s and St ' '

! NOTICE
j rjpiIF! Subscribir hating purchased from 

William llol'on, his exclusive right 
6 1 ffer the C I'uit e* of Union and Bn-ce) ol a 
v| NLW KIND OF PLOUGH,
0 j for which he la* obtained |,ctiera Patent 
6 | from the Governuifnt. Would respect full? 
0 give notice >l;ai *nv person or persons in- 
& fringing upon t-a.tl rh'ht w!! !>o prosecuted 
0 to the utmost ri-rcur of the law,

xv m. J. KEÀYS.
N. H.—-The G.'d rich Foundry, having 

urd^rgonp all n*’cessary repairs; the aub 
srriher flutters him**’!, lha: he will be able 
lo give entire *ati*faction to nil those who 
may faveur him with their custom. Ho has 
now on hand an excellent assortment of 
Pl 'Ughs includ'Mg Hfilton's new pattern 
logejsor with Potash Ke'tle*. (’uoking, Box 
and Parlour S'ove», andThiashmg Ma 
chines uf various hurso power aU of which 
will be sold on the must liberal i»'m«.

Wm J. KRAYS.
God/'rirh. 28 h Anril. 1^53. v5r.!4.

0 I

NOTICE.
ALL p-'rf.n. s ind^biPil m THOMAS 

■ ■ M-ACQUREN, late of the Huron Si g
nul, are hereby notified, ilwtt unless their 
notes and accounts are paid on or before 
the 1st <lav of M «y next, they will be un 
mediately hind- d to the Clerk of tho 1st 
Divi*ion C«»urt for collpeiion.

Persona residing in the County of Perth 
q . who are iriflehted to the Huron Signal, will 

find their mites with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col 
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13>h April, 18*2. 1Î

.. ÿemarilaii* arc Cup» rig Lied,
tli*i«fore iln.Be who procure ihe.» wiili while wroj'iiencun

*i#urtd Um! iliey are cruum*. He careful, auJ do eel 
buy iImre with iieUcw wi.pi» rt; bin if you do, be satüûeU 
lhal they couie direri from us, or doui touch them.

ID** 1‘repared and »old by
Dn. WILLIAM B. morPAT,
334 Broadway, coruer of Au'hony street. New York.
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Godorich, Jan. 28 1848.

ïïmmmis inn
11 Ulü—KJiliHr44-U*iC—fo inform TT<a-trtT^-

* mer ou s friend-* nnd curtumers, eml ih- 
• ■ublic grppradit, that hrs LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING i* now completed, and thaï 
from th«* great increase thus added t«> his 
former premises, he is now enabled to offer 
accommoduiion to the travelling public at 
l*;ast equal to that afT-rded by any other 
House in Town. An«f wi h-iul being anx
ious to monopolize The entire tavern buH- 
ne#« of Goderich, lie nt least hope* for a 
continuance of the patmuege which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor : 
io secure ihe satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attend.ng to their comforts 
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colhorne 

Inn i* extensive and of the first quality.
Oy IoopS Juno I |. |8ftl r4"t7

regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themselves of its pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR. 
45. Yonqr ftr» ET. Toronto April 1858.

H A M I L T O X
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rwiHR Subscriber hFgs to inform the In 
" habitant* of G iderich, and the sur-

^ ' GODERICH, 22nd Jao. 1852.
THE Subscribers’ Stone Warehouse, situ- j fec. fi,trd Wl,h Tin and Copper Ware com 
a ted on the Harbour Quay, “f€,n i plete, also, the handaorneet and newest (
completed, the Pu ic are res pec u 7 *”"• , style» of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variât v friUP SUBSCRIBER, bees l<-npe » i

■..i^^ss-aa-jK rssKits:
sold at lower prices than- have ever before 
been offered to the public, and whic1-, fr^in 

m j the position of Chipnawa, as regards water
AXE FWCTORY$c. &C. : communication, can be forwarded to any

rgiiih’ Siihscriber begs to iniima'e to the ! !>*rl l*,e Province. *t a verv light ex- 
X lam *rs and other inhabitants of the P®”*** OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

United Çiuintie*, that he ha-ju**t co'op'eted J Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Sped.—22
his arrangements, and is now prepared to

Storing of Produce, Merchaod ze, fee 
on 'he most reasonable terms
50-6, M. B. SEYMOUR fe Co.

public gene-
rally, that be l as now got the N,ii0ni| 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant him 
in saving that he is prepared to furnuhac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything that can he fourjbe- 
tween London and Goderich. The.Yulio*- 
itl Hotel is PP0"ted in the beautiful |Bj 
thriving village of Bmcefif-ld, 18 milei 
from Gud-nch and 42 mile# from Lordot

J”1rounding Country, that he ha» 
opened » Nex% Bout and Shop Si re, 
door to Mr. Dunongh'-e Stnrr. W'esi Strep;. 
G.'dericli. WliHr wni cn-uinliv ki*t-p 
on hand a large »nd well qq-orted stock »f 
Ladle*#"and Geni lenien’# B i-ti* and S^'-e# 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jorcash 
only.

The Public «re Respectfully rcqi'ppted to 
call and examine fur themseivc?, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

N" second price.
ALSO—Last# and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1853- v5-v8-6m

B st acre of Turnips •... ............0 15 0
2nd beet............ ............. ............0 10 0
3rd beet............................ ............U 7 c

Best acre of Potatoes......... ............1 0 0
2nd best • • ..................... ...... 0 15 0
3-d beet • ....................... ........... 0 10 0

Parties ccmpetmg for he above Root#
will be required to pay an entrance uf
t* ful.
For tho best ^ acre Carrots ......... £o 10 0

2nd best ......................... ............0 7 6
3rd beat........................... ........... 0 5 0

(iotlericli, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

r|^\VO Lots pf Land, in the 2nd 
Uui ctusinns uf i i.e t* wn-hip

MANUFACTURES.
Fur tl.e beet 10 yards Domestic

made Cloth................................ 0 15 C
2nd beet •.■•••••*••*•*•*•. 0 10 C
3rd best............ 0 7 €

For the beet pair Domestic manu
factured Biur.kcu.................... 0 15 0

2nd be*t .........................................0 JO 0
3rd best.........................................0 7 6

F*>r the beet 10 yards Domestic
made Flannel.......................... 0 15 0

2nd beet...........................................0 10 0
3rd beat 076

Fur tbebcet Domestic Knit pair of 
Stocking?, fmanufaci tued 
by the family of the exhibit 
tor.) 0 5 0

D tt d » do Gloves, 0 5 0
B»t do do Mitts, 0 5 o 

The above Manufactura to be from the 
farm of the competitor and of the growth of

__lLff-ptcsent year.--------
Best t ur ht I Onions Ü0 7 6

lied beat ' 0 5 0
IMPLEMENTS.

Fur the be*t Lumber Waggon 
madu within the binity cf 
ti.o tiuoiftv’a D + lr.ct 

find huit
For the b«;ht Cultivati 
Fur the btst Plough, ii.ads in the m 

United Count ! a ol lluion,
Perl j and B.-ucc, i 0

2nd beat, 0 13
3ru best, 0 10

id and 3rd

'ey, one,mile from the village uf Bruccfield, 
an I eighteen mdes from Guderivh.

On the l"t in tiie 2nd Cuiiceinion there is 
a II'Ihpc, B-rn, a«'d nxty acre# cleared.

On ihe lut in the 3rd C« nCessiun there i# 
a House and ihit tv acres cleared.

Tho Farm is well watered by a never 
fading stream, and the quality of ihe lan.i 
is uf the best description.

The lot*, would be disposed of separate
ly, if required.
v3 nil M. B. SEYMOUR, fe CO.

N O T ICE.
fTMIE accounts of George Miller fe Co. in 

Mr. Lewis' han-if, «• J ail debts due to 
the GODERICH F. UNDRY are n*»w 
traiitferred iu Win. J. K<*ays, E>q., who 
will collect, "grant receipts and pay all 
debts due bv eaur Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9th, lb52. v5d3

ATTACH M EXT.

t

CANADA . )DY Virtue of 
County of Huron, one | gi writ of
of the L’niU'l Counties j Attachment ie 

-uj- Jiuron, - Perth and { sued mit of The 
llruce. | County Court,

7 0 It IT : j for the United
Co'intie* uf Huron, Perth and B uce, and 
mo directed «gumT the E-iiate, Real a# well 
as Personal ol Jviix Small, an absconding 
or cunccab-d di-htur, hi ihe sun <.f Marci's 
Holmes, f-»r t ie miiii of eighteen pounds 
fitieen shillings, 1 have seized and taken 
nil ilio Estate Real a» well as Personal of 
the said John Small, and that, unices the 
said J.-hn Small, return wit Inn the Jurisdic- 
lion ol tho euid Court, and put Iti bail to 

| tho action, or cause ihe tamo to bo di#

VAI.UA 111.C PAIIM LOT IN I liE | uv. N- 
SM1P OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ : 
ï OT 27. 1st ronecs.-ion, fronting the 

Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 
of which are cleared and Fenced, and LOT* 
26, 2nd conceaetuD, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

These Lots are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For pariicu'are antdv to 

JOHN CLARK.
Crown Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June. 1 o51.

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich.J 

4 GENT fur the Provincial Mu'nal and 
* ■■ General Insurance Offiro Tor* nto.— 
Also Agent fur the St l.iwrenre Countv 
Mutual. Og lenshurg, Now York. L'ea* 
Agent lor S wiMiel MouUon’c Old Ruchcsfer 
Nursery Julv 1850. 22

NOTICE.
4 I.L persons «re requested to take notice 

that Mr. William Cheater Tippet, of 
the Village of B<\field, in the Cuun'v of 
Huron, Merchant, lias.made an Assignment 
of hi* property debts and eff-cte to me the 
tinders gned for the b^nf fit of In# rreiiitor#: 
and that all debts doe to the said William 
Chenier Tippet must be paid to M°#«r*. 
StMvhan ami Brother, Attornies, Goderich, i 
forthwith, and ail per-ona who i av- eiaiinn 
agaioat the *aid William Chester Tippet 
must prove and forward the same to the 
•«aid Me#ers. Strachan and Brother, within 
one mouth from 'In# date, in order to their 
getting the benefit of the-aul AseignmMot, 
otherwise they will be precluded from any 
benefit of tbj said A-siirnment.

JOHN fcTRACHAN.
Assignee.

Goderich, 18th. March, 1852. #5 n8

furn'fih Ax'*#i w.v nnted, uf »t #u;>rnor qua- j l4"KUl'l’ ’JTIÜKS ! j and from the eligibility of the situation, inj
l|iy,.nil.n,«m..',ii-l|ij. ih* THE .«fcwrifcwi.r.turninpih.Bk. to ih. -Ihci .'i.miDDlo Ih.cnrnforl of hap*,
ceaof the country, and the quality of the 1 jnheblUnle ot the (:o,folT „f ||„ro% : and cuitomere, be hope* for a iharv vfpoL

generally for the very liberal enemragen 
ment he has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Cuuntjeu that he ie prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well ee-

i - , lected stock, comprising every variety ofgii now in u=e in this section of the 1 . , , , .. 3Nursery I reea, upon his usual liberal terms.

He a 1*0 invites all farmers to call and ex • 
'anime h:i imuruved »i"'riin«n * f the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which im fl liter-* himself will bj found 
superior in many respecta to any other 
PI
Provirce.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, A tig. 21, 1851. v4n27

F. fe c. H. nriiL,
Y jA NFFAT 'iTTRERS ..I ii• t*, Caps and 

F»r.cv Fur-», Wh -It-stle and Retail 
D -nier# in Furs, B ff\l<> Rubes, Deer Skins, 
Gluve.», Mitten-, fee. fee.

Cash Paid for purs.
The highfsi prjee paid, at aU times in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. fe C. II. BUHL-

Do'roit, Michigan, Aug. 1851- v3n28

lie patronat
JOHN McKF.NZ'E. 

RrurFfifli!, 1 st Jan . lw51. T3»r46

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
S I'KASBUIIG, Watkrloo, t 

28-th February, ls-19. (
j;™-' - if,me S„b.cnSrr her.bv nitiiu.ie. in b.It would be #nperflrioui to enlarge up n ; I , . , „ ...Il,, «p-nor meni, uf ,h„ Nur.L, ïnd ! «r.enj. enJ !he 1 ,.<e I l'ubi,:,....

: .S, Fruit -tr..„cht friim U-Wl V T' , KT "k ? s * Î
Ih. I.rtf, qui.til, of Troe-Ih.i h.vo beon I de°n V U,“L 1 » '. t»u r , .nd ,,11
... . .. _ . i now be found .n thit well-known liniriefny._• di»trihi»ted-wfrt^Rcafly-a!i-fif -Uppef Cattadayr

: f*>r the last 18 year* has gained for thi# 
Nursery a superiority over must oV.er*.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the no*ice of all those who with to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and oreserv 
ihg all its ireslmess and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum unul that period. The 
-tibscriber would ale inhm«te that hi*

I RA VED fr«mi the subscriber, L**t 25, Dwarf Pear i# in great demand as a Garden 
Hav, L*k« R-m*I Two Steer- five yrs. j.Fr «it, bearing in two year# after planting, 

uhl—-one Di*k Red, Hie other between ! Eferv variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
Yellow and Red, Bull Headed- Any one 1 and Evergreen Trees anu Shrubs, Hardy 
finding them and giving Infor 'B'ion where ! Ilerbacenna Flowering Plan's. Dihlias.

merlyTTCcipied by Mr. J «mes,-—where be 
w ill be rm*dy an i abie to conduce lo the 
comfort of I D9#c who may, honor bmi »ith 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favor*, he hopee, by strict 
attention to the wants and wirhes of hi* 
customer*, «till to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.-—Good STABLES and attentive 

Groom#. v2-n4tf

they they may be obtained, will be suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON. 
Dec. 2. 185!. ** 42

Wanted to Burrow1 1:300,
Ij'OR which security f-r, twice the am ont 

in Real E-tate, will be given. The 
pmpe* i v i« ntt lulled within Ie.-# than Iwentj 
mile# ol Godeiich town, on the leading toad 

>f the Dihlnct, and in one of the beat Agri
cultural settlement* of Huron.

N-H —Fur particulars #pp!y to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Go.'ench, 10th Sept. 1851. 30

E. II. MARLTON,
PORWARDER anti. Cunimiskion Mer- 
■ chant, •Stonhoii*-e Keeper, general 
Agent, f'-r the «ale of VVY<| Land# Cleared 
Farnm, ILmnehol.J Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Office, rex' d"ur. North of the Kincar
dine Anm«. (*•» ■‘•r'c1’.

Match 24ih 1852. v5-n9

r|4T () Pi CE —' 1'hlH i,-. t t fnrhld « n V pel h n 
^ cuie'-as rig 'he SAW MILL .-n Lo' 
N«*. 7. 4 -i Cone ssi.m. Eastern I) vision" 
"f A-l fiel-l, without consulting me, a« I 
hold a claim again-t it.

WILLI XM M’CARRON.
Goderich, April I, 1852. \5nl0

AnyV^gon .be»n before .hall cl uk, | f,h-’5e^ * "^ln «>»• calendar imm'li. j .11 
p, trentiuuri. M., B.i.1, tt.al ,nd F,r.„„al. .,f ,ho ™,l
That a diecretiorary preivinm# be given tu i ull> * M W I" ,"r hU ^ 1,0,1 , 'ereo* ael "‘"X ^ 
iihur (Im i nr Inn,lenient# cuiiMidereii ■ ntl1 er*ar\, w ii he held liable for the pay

t ditcretiorary preiiiinm# be g 
either U niu or Implemenic# cunsidcri 
worthy by Judges, anti Directors Lui lutiu- 
<:• ia i !•<■ !' '

Fall Wm at. —ïn- - low Fall Wheat u-i|j 
take place al Godeiich, Wrdiiisdsy, inc l.l de> 
of Sepiembei.
For the best 20 bushel* Fall wheat,....£3 0 0
second beef, .............................................. .. 15 U
lliild beet,.............................................................I 10 0

Competitor* iu whom the f'lritiiuui* lui f ull 
Wheat tuny be uwnicieJ. will tletivrr over lu the 

. Sécrétai y tlieir euintie. by hm» iu be tulu 
at the vioee ul the rahih.iion» iu any member or 
lucuihi r# ol ihe evv.eiy v» irhiug iu puichahe ihe 
aamc ai 5d. current y p« r Lu^iiel—i. nut, to be re
turned tu the Exhibitor.

rules of the exhibition.
lei. All tinbecripiioufl tw be paid ou or before | 

ihe l«t day «I June next.
2 All Subscriber* having |>«:d their subterip- 

liou.aud only sech to be emiiUd lo compete.
3. All Stock exl-'bi'ed shell have been die

•• uuna fide” properly *-l tht^exlubiior a month 
belote ihe Show, a.,J ell oil.*ui.u*e n.uei Lave 
been produced uo ihe orihe exbiwilor.

4. AN Couipeiiiois fur prize» tiu.i give the 
Ôo..-u-> uo’.lcr ol ihv dci.-.iphoa vf s'-vh aud

for the pay 
of tho -auf

nece?*ary, w II he held 
rni.-it, lu'iu-!!» ur F-.ti.- 
cdn'in i f üiiinu-hf-i.,..
Plaint 11}>, *-tu.vl I < r tiny take prtrcouding# 
*g#m*l itiv prcj i’ily end elLcï# of the said 
lull-* Fmall w iiinn k x inonths“of the 
Ideumj uf the Hhnve Writ.

Jon:* McDonald,
Mienir. II. P. fe B. 

FttKimrT Ofinch, Guhkhicii /
181 h, February, lt.52. \ v5-nl-6ui

ijjTItATFUUD Ikon Foundry.
' —Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. (v. J. Wilson in i he above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Bmu- 
nes on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for th** very liberal en 
couragemcnt received by Orr fe Wilsom, 
he beg# to in'iinatc that he will conetnmly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castixos, consisting of C () O l\ /.VG,
Parlour, and Box Stows ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the must I in roved M'uild#,—MAI. T 
HO f.L EUS, 'Turning I.allies. Smith's 
Rollers. <f-c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a «up.TH'r desiTiptmii to.suv hnbcrtn 
introduced,and be*ter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, ar d 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The fbuve w ill he sold 
at Low Hate# for Cash or Trade, nr at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

JOHN RALPH,
rI'IN AND ('UPPER S.\li l il, next door 

I 1 to the Viciurn lJ.,ifc|f West Siroet. 
j Go.li rich,'îtas t*"i)ht inilv on hand, a choice 

■«lock of Tinware, Cooking and B<»x Sloven, 
[ ice., winch lie will sell ai considoiably re
duced prices.

'J'bii highest price paid in tratio for old 
co|.p«r, brn-#. pewter, whet-pi-kins, calf and 
•leel hides, feather# and ragis. All kind# of 
Mcicluutable pruJuco taken iu exchange at 
cai-b ptiufca.

QuJcgc-. Fc’j. 1?, I*i32. v3-nl

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

' 1 'IIE Suliscrihcr lo gs to inform ihe Pub* 
* Uc thui lie wih Rf-ll or f.-t hi# Dielillc— 

ry, Mti'.aled in (Vn *-» f f
*l'uvvn#htp uf Nor'It Eusthupe, ab-mt one 
mile from the flourishing Town of Strut 
ford. For particulars apply at the Post 
Office ot iTl.^’uv* ner un the premises.

A LEX A N HER SCR 1M ACER. 
North E* Mho or, N**v. 181 h. 1851. v4n41

FARM AND SAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT excelkiti Lot vf Lend. Loi N<> 7, 4tli
CoiiCfSSUiO, Enftrill limmii, T uwn»hi|i of
A*hfi**ld. will be fluid dit np for Cat-h. 'Hiis h>t 
i» sllUAlfd in one of the most prosperous settle- 
men is in the lluion Ttnct, and Iins die lieel wa
ter privilege in tl.e localny. A Sew Mill of ihe 
best description is in full operation on ih^ lot, 
and the water power is euflicieut to propel any 
amount of machinery throuplmiit the whole year. 
The Loi contains over 1(1(1 acre# ol the ben 
quality of land, nhim five or six acres nf which 
«re cleared, and ha# a good substantial dwelling- 
house on tl.

For further particulars apply to th# Editor 
of me Huron Signal, h i» the proprietor, John 
McCam.ii, ou ihe.preniiees.

Ashfield, Dec. 2*1, 1861. [vlolff

RICHARD MOORE,
AVING dining the past two vears net*. 
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the colle.-tion of dobt#, desire# 
it to.be’ generally umjerstoon that he will 
accept tho Agency for the collection of 
dues in any part of the Upper Province, be- 

1 w*-en « obourg in the -East and Lake Huron 
in the Weal. In making this announce
ment, he would l-rg to express his thanks 
to hi# friends fur pant favours, and now re 
specifnlly solicit# a continuance of the

All communications on business,.address 
•d f post pa Vit) tù Ayr P. O., North Dum 
fries, ('. W , wilt be promptly attended io, 

April 1, 1852. * v5ii 10

Plans and Specifications.

!rl1 IIE Subscriber hrgs leave to inform the 
* liihalutan's of the District of Huron, 

and th** neighboring District,#, that he has
Fstablislicil himself in Stmtford,
and i# i-rhpard to giv< Plans and S;>ecihca- 
t. >n« of Public rr Private Buildings, Bridg
es. Mill Danis, fee. fee. fee;, and will take 
the superintendence ol such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilia thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies biui for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fee. fee. Strafford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6tb, 1849. 2?-n7t

NOTICE.

ri1f?ERE i« *n excellent opening for a 
1 T INSMITH in the Town of S', rat ford, 

Cminty o? Perlfi, one who understands the 
►•usine#* w .nl'.1 fimi as good an opening in 
Stritfurif f*>r country business as any where 
in Canada W'e-t,

SJ ,.ru. ! .**.,, iflftq. v5nl

Bulbou* Flowering Roots, fee. Catalogue* 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. T*rms. when 50 
Tress are taken. $25 per hundred, or 1*31 
currency each, under 50 Tree#. Is 6 I cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter 
est. Order- wiii be received, and any in 
forma'ion given hvv~Mr- tlorace Horton, 
Market Square, G iderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th * Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

Goderich, 15m July, .1851. 22

SAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

riMIE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
4 the North side »*f Kincardine Street, in 

the fast improving Village of Pene^aogor c 
For particular# applv to

WM. R A STALL. 
Penetangore, 24th Nov. 1851. 41 tf

>.W *V tL.I.lAM.x
Avert >kkr. i# p-epare f to attend Sales in 
any pari nf «he United Counties, on the 
most liberal term#. Apply at the Firs» 
Division Court office, oral hi# house, E*s» 
Street, Godmich.

N B —G nid* and other property will be 
received to sell en her by private or public 
sale.

Janu rv 6, 1852. v4n47.

FOR KALE,
I^IFTY Acres of Land, being Lot No. 5, 
■ Smith Town Pint, Lak- Shore, Asli-

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the partnership Sub- 
7 betaeen Alex. McIntyre, and
Jame* Donaldson, town of Goderich, was 
dissolved by mutual cona-nt on the 32nd 
day of January, 1^52 And all persons in 
J vied either by Note or Book account arc 
"urv.by requested tu make immedia'c Pay- 
umut, and save c*>#is.

alex. McIntyre.
_ , JAMES DONALDSON.
GoJencu, April, 28 h 1852. x v8«il4.

NOTICE.

THE Business heretofore carried on in Stan
ly, uider the i"lc nf Hunt aud Brigge of 

th* New Bayfield Tannery has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

D H. Ritchie, (J trORHU.NT.
Wi ne** {EDWARD BRIGGS

Fmm and after thi* date, the above bueinee# 
will be carried on under the title of Hunt and

Stanley, 8th Dec.. 1851. v4 o43 3i

take notice.

field. There is thirty acre* cleared, and in 
ihe best state of cultivait' 
containing 50 fruit 1 rees 
Mill Site, nnd never failing spring» uf water 
« L«ig House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
52. Terms—£125 cash, or £150, by pav> 
tng half down, and the bahmeo in three 
annual instalment-, with interest.

N. B. Further Information c.in b*> i b- 
lamed from J -hu Morris, Culboi ne, or (’has. ! 
C*rv. nn tii»» premme-.

. Aeh.field. Mar.-ij i*' '•

N O T 1 V E
18 HEREBY GIVEN, that application 
*- wiil bo made at the next Session of the 
Legislature, lor an Act lo construct a 
R AIL W A Y from Guelph tu Goderich, or 
Irmu some po nt i n Like Ontario lo # uu.. 
point on L.«ko Huron, wi ll power in uni'e 
with anv other Railway Company or Cum

May 12, 1852. v5nl7

N <> T t C E .
E HEREBY forbid any person or persons 
* from purehaeii g a Note uf hand, given 
ny me to James Hand# or beater, for the 
su in ef ten pound# some shillings, to ho paid 
in cabinet work or cows, due the first ol 
January, 1852, a# I have paid tfiu bust part 
ol' the said note.

XVïLLIAM DENLY. 
Hay, May l3th, 1851. v5-n!7

A,,L w,ni* illjebt*d lo the Huron Sir 
, . . i . Office, either by Note of hand or

Thër.aî.0.,CJ'o*ol Bs°VàCïUn'’ “ <•»'«. w" "I'l'go
- I hero i. a goo-1 he Siib-cnber by acknowledging their 

lubiiili.a eud obtaining a .etllem.ul ..f tho 
with Mr. ll .r.co Horton oftiod.rich, 

at their earliest convenience.
THOMAS MCQUEFN. 

I.oderich, J.n, 98, I85t. »j„i

TIM I.L Y WAUnIxg.
JT wonld be well lor ,11 tho.e indebted in 

ih.- Ondericli Foundry, either by note or 
secuunt, iu call .111,ell Ie m.ote i.t.ly,

,, , VV. J. KKAVS.
Uodonch, 2Sth F«b„ 1862. v5_nS

A GOOD OITOUTVNITY FOR
YOUNG MEN.

\y AN’ TLD ,t ti c Goderich Foundry
men. ,!l Wenucer, three nctivn young

tl drr ch. Feb. 23th, 1833. ,3-n6

ôôÊiwïciï foundry

W U-UW Jiore.iier con.iucicd by Wm.
wholuw'er"prum 'iT' '^'e’'P'"®» o^cuv’ng. .1

61 lower th.o" h' *'"J -Wl11 U* ■ IJ for C.eh, 

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1833. vg„3

A TEACIIKR WANTED.

POIt No 8 Schn- I Section, Townebio ol 
Ellice, holding » aecond or third ret. 

Certificate from the Pub ic Board, of In 
el ruction.

(JOHN DONALY 
Trueiece, < PATRICK HANNAN, 
e ( MICHAEL O’BRYAN.
Ellice, J.n. 20lh, 1832. *3 n3

STRAYED from the ruh.criber on or »- 
boot the Sth d.y ol May l««t, » Large 

Yoke of Sleerr—one « Dork Wed. will 
lung wide horns, and a a'i liiniu on th- 
right fore leg ; the .'Iber White, with light 
red rpol. through the body, each four vc«-- 

Alin, three H-'lere, ore dark re. 
wnh while elnpee through ihe bndr. Hire, 
yeere old - one Whro with red enot. nn 
her body, one veer "Id—Ihe oilier Brindled, 
with a while faee, one year old Any ner 
.on giving such information a, will lead lo 
their recurery, w'll lecei.e . Reward of $3.

duncan McKenzie.
Township of Sian'ey, 4tü cuu. loi 24 

10th N"f 1831

GAXAD.V Life ASSURANCE 
com /> ji ,v y

r|iHE, Subariher tuviog been appointai
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.," 
la prepared to receive proposal, fur Alia* 
ranee, and will he happy lo afford to any 
person the neresr.ry information, as to the 
principles of the Inrtituiinn.

JAMES, WATSON’ 
Goderich, 3lh June, 1 84A. v2n 9t

District Croim Lands Office. 
VOTICF.is IIÏÏRF.BY GIVFN
epHAT h- r.ma.nlng CROWN LANDS 
1 in ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, ar. 

»•» open FOR SALE AM neceaeary informa- 
lion respecting these Lan-i* may be obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
Die fict Crown Land Agent. 

'.‘3rd November, lt50. 3vn41tf

n o t ice.
'PHE Snbscrihpp having RENTED the 
1 XV A REHOUSE and XV II A RF brlcng- 

ng to ihn Mf-nr#, D'ivsnport, ul thi# place 
ha# ••fliabli-hpil h'ttisnlf hs a

rORWARDKIt A>n COMMISSION MKH CHANT.
Any order# ur cuiiiinia>-iun from the Mer
chants nf Goderich, wll rnceivs pmmp' 
Attention. JOHN McEXVAN.

XVindsor, March, 1849. .$k-7nt

NOI E LU8I*.
I*HB Subscriber lost in the Town ofXVood

BO ITS AM) S 'Ol S
'PHE s senber herebv intimates to thr 

Inhabitant of Goderich and th** #ur- 
rounding country, that he ha# commune*-! 
business in the above Iitie*, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. XVJut#, m 'h* 
'ower part of West—street, and will have 
constantly on hand a full eupply of BOOTS 
md SHOES oi ovo'v size and deecriptiofii 
aud of h superior quality, which he will»eh 

moderato pner# for Cash.
N. If —Hide# and XVheal taken in ex 

change at the highest market price.
B. GREEN.

Goderch, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS.

T4 AVID II. I.IZARS begs to inform 
• 'b** mhaiutants of Goderich, and ^
^ the surrounding country, that hie Auc-0 
2 'l"n R°"ms ate now open,'and that hc^ 
-is at all Ume« re«dy to attend either m p 
- Town or country, to dmpose of any de- ? 
Z. *<cr iptinn of Goods or Farm Stock on y 
^ the mus'reasonable terms. >
F XU kind# of country producercceir d 

rd and sold on Commission, Other by Q 
< private or Auction Sale, to tho best-' 
-.a-lvaiiiage. at the’Qnderieh AiicllonS 
y «nd Commission Room» (next door to ^ 
ii Mr. Horton’# Sadlnry,MaikM Square ) q 

i i Ca#h advanerd on good# intendedq 
| ^ fur immediate Sale, ^

......1 " n ^ i • w* A" advertising free of charge,
» ..o.ll oorkot hook rontaintna •».»- * V.o.i- (|.:

« Note dated 12 November 1851 by Go-lorirh, Feb. 12, IA52 v5n3 

Mr. Francis Fishleigh for £3 3 7|. loTTfc GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 
Subscriber. — XVhoover has found thu jsarne 
will pietism communicate with Mr. P**ter 
R.ud. Stretford.—Payment of the Nuts 
ha# been stopped.

john McDonald.
Stratford 3» Jan. 1853.

Toronto ami Siielph Railway 
Company.

l\TOTICE is hereby given, that application 
IX w,|| b** m«de to the next Session of 
tho L*,gH‘l*lurP* f®r an increase of the 
Capital Stock of the above Company, nnd 
for certain amendments in the Act of In
corporation, as also for power to extend 'he 
Railway to »omn points on Lak*1 Huron, and 
the St. Clair, with a Branch Lmc to Lon* 
don and WoodsV'ck.

JOHN XV. GXVYNNE.
^ i Secretary, dpc.

Dated ibis 36th day of March, 1653.v»nl I

Village Luis in Port Albert,—
Ashfitld—for Sale.

'I'HF.SF. well ajtualcd Lots Nos. 39,40** 
1 41, on the East side of Culburno street*

nnd Noe. 39, 40, 41 nnd 42. on the XVesl 
■*i«le ol raid street, m the improving VtUlf*
nl Pom, Albert, m the Township of Ash-
field, North ol Goderich. - For further i°" 
furination, applv to J. Clark, F.sq. Crown 
Land Office. Goderich,'nr the proprietor*

Robert moore

XVello«|**v, North of Boll’s Corners. 
XVeslelley, 5th Julv, 1851.

i R^ANK DEEDS and Menrtorials* "j1, 
Iwithout Dower, for sale •* 16 
! Office.
| Goderich, 15th April, 1853.


